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INTRODUCTION

A few years ago Ðr. Wllliam CI. Bagley made the following

slgniflcant
i:

statement

:

I

nL do not

hesitate to say thatn lf three-fourths of the
tlme, energy, and money spent during the last fifteea years
ln earrylng througb elaborate programs of eurriculurn revision had been speb.t in a determined effort to ralse the standards of seleeting teachers,- a far nore sl@
to the tmFrovenent of Ameriean
Education.6
M.ore

råcentty there has come from Syracìlse Unlverslty

a

slmtlar statement: B
rlEven if every other phase of an institutlonts program
were superlative, without the rlgqrous selection of candidates, efforts to
Iargely futlle. Only students of fjne personallty and real
abillty should be enrolled as eandidates for teaching. 0n
this part of the program there ean be ns eompromise for on
thls Boint depeads the quality of the sehools and ultlmately
the level of Ameriean eultt¡r€.F
the two foregoing qr¡.otatlons reveal the attltude sf mlad
that prompted the writer to undertake this study. In brief, lt
ls thls: Modern demoeratic soelety looks to edueatlon to ralse
the eultural level of the massest to promote national unity ancl
internat.ional goodwill, and to secure for eaeh person tJre greatest measure of lndividual development. Irr that process of edr.reation the teacher is the eentral figure, for notwithstanding
the foruulation of grandiose aims of eclucetion anit the prep€ìraIW. C. Bag1ey, üAn Sssential-ist looks at the tr'oreiga
tanguagesr o . Fducational Admlnistratlon and Supervlslon, Efg
(Aprlr,
1939)

åEruo"is M. Crowley,

FSele

etion by lraining .Ageneiesrr

The Ph1 Ðe1ta Kappan, ICXIV (l¿ay, L9+2\, p.968.
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tion of elaborate eurrieula and the development of highly refineel
teehnlques of lnstruetion, it ls wlth the teacher that rests the
polrer to nake eilucatlon good or bad. Yet it is a eommonly observeil fact that, as a general rule, teachers have not been seIecteil for their life Tvork. Eor many teachers, thelr entry lnto
the profession and thelr remalning in it has þeen largely a ehanee
affair, an expediont mover â[ easy way to galnful employ:m,ent, a
stepping stone to a more lueratlve oecupatioa.
lfre thesis just stated ls not wlthout support in the writings of educatlonal authorlties. ffie flnd that neederrg for example, has thls to say of the importanee of the teacher:
ÈIn school affairs the teaeher prlmarily deteru.lnes
whether the sehosl wlll he eff ielæt or lneff icient.,.....
Granted that hovels were safe and sanitary, it would be
better for childlren to attend there, instrueted by eroellent
teachers than to attend sehool in palaces uniler the tutelage
of laferior teachers.......Itr brlef, when we reallze the inportance of education to soclety and to the indivldual, andl
when we realize the rol.e of the teaeher in providing that
eelueation, we beeome tÍ.ore arvare of the importance of the
r
te acher.

Ihe problem, then, is one of great soeial importance
sinee lt touches upon the lives of all ehilclren passlng through
our sehools.

not deny that sone teachers
have been wlsely directed lnto the profession, that somo teachers
have rendered. ereellent servlee to the publie, and. that sone persons owe their sueeess to the stinulating gu.'ldanee of aa unelerstandlng teaeher. Nor does it deny, on the other hanit, that the
servlee to the public woulel have been greater and the stinulation.
The foregoing: ctiseussion does

5tl¡. G. Reeder,

ì¿
L

Macnillan Co., L937I,

p

tr'irst 0oulse 1n Eigggt-i-sg,.

(New

Tork:

The
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to the students nore penetrating

aad more permanent

if the Ëeaah-

ing personnel had been seleeted beeause of their peeuliar fitaess
for the work. Ehe fundamental need is for a program of pre=serviee seleetion of teaehing personnel.
Pre-Serviee Seleetion Ðefiaed

Pre-serviee seleetlon of teaehers is nothing nore than
planned prograû. designed to draw into the teaching profession

only those persons

who

are well-fltted for the work. It is

a

êss€B¡

tlally a phase of guidanee and personnel work. 0oneeived ia its
broadest sease, it seeks to do four things:
(f) To reeruit in secondary sehools, colleges, and universitiesr voütrg nen and llomea of promise and abllity who, lt would
appear, would beeome successft¡I teachers.

(e) to select by means of tests and lntervlews, and on the
basis of past reeords and reeonmendations, from among those who
apply for admission to teaeher-tralning instittrtions only those
who seem ¡rarticularly sulted to teaehing.
(3) Eo study those ¡rho have been adm.itted to teacher-training
lnstitutio¡ls atrd to advise those to withdraw from the institution
who at any time diuring their course show evidence of being unfltted for the teaching profession. The progran ineludesrthen,
not only selective admission but also seleetive retention.
(4) To provide a Brogram of study and personal development
ia the tralning school which v¡111 not only givo the studentteachers the added knowleilge and skill anil the mastery of technique required for success in their profession, but whleh wiLl.
also clevelop those potentialities and more sr Iess latent per-

,,',il-'.ii.i:;f,i,t rrr,:r.:-r.;,:-,i;,:,::::*.:;.),,'.--i:'ì.:-l¡:-:;::Íl:-f:.ì.:j-..:..,.-ì:,rr.ii-i;,;ilì::i:1"ì::.1

-4qualltles of a student xevealed but not brougbt to fruition
at the tlme of admission to the tralning sehool.
Tïre progrâm whire praaned, rigorous, and exacting, would
be not at all faseist ln its eonception. It is in striot haru.ony
¡vith the denoeratic prinelple that would accorcl to soeiety the
right to have the best teachers and to the lndivldual the rigbt
to be in the vocatlon wherein he wlII achleve the greatest sueoess.
rt is aa essentiar eounterpart of the growing complexity of modern ssclety in whieh educatlonal and vocatlonal guidance have su.pplar.ted paternalistie d.irectlsn or aceidental eatry into a voestion,
sonaL

fhe Deslrability of SeLe,ctlsn
Pre*serviee selection is not by aay streteh of l.tnaglnatlon
& paaaeea. for all our edueational and soclal iIIs. Yet 1t ls part
of the solutioa, ancl lt ts deslrable at }east for the followlng
rea sons3

(f) It is the rigbt of soelety and its memebers, eolleetively
and indlvidually. 0bviously, good teaching requires good teachers,
just as sureLy as good sìugery requires good strrg€ons;
leaehing ls of great soeial significarlee to the extent
that it passes on the er¡.lture of the past and shapes the ideals
of the fl¡ture. It 1s the basls of most professions and trades, ir
that induetion into a vocational fietd co&es as a result of a
ehaln of teaehing that extends from kindergarten through the
eourse of voeational preparation. And today the world ls looking
to eduoation to save denoeraey and to save the Beaee.4
4$u", for example, sueh ptrblications as Ðemocraey in

-ãEhe challenge

of the greatest personal

development ancl of

the greatest soelal progress, both on a natlonal and internatlonalseale, ean be met more effeetivety by our schosrs if they are
staffed with teachers of the highest eallbre

(e) It ls the democtatic right of every person to be d.irected
into that fletd of voeati.onal endeavor where he ean reniler the
most effective service and find the greatest personaL satisfaet1on. Thls is fundameatal ln a gtridance program.
Every lndivldual has the rlgþt to be spared the unhaBplness of being a nsquare peg in a round hole.Ë If a person laeke
the lntelleetual, physlcar, emotlonal, soolal, and personal qual1ties to be a gosd teacher, he has a right to know of hls unfitÌ¡ess for the work before he wastes ti.uo and money gettlng established in lt.
(5) rt is the rigÞt of the pubrio who pays fsr the teacherrs
servlees. Teachers are asking for higher salaries, and their
pleas and. demands are generally defensible. But ln the flnal âÐålysls the publle w111 demand aa aecountlag in eoLd ilollars anel
eents. Soeiety will pay for serviees rendered; teaehersmust reoder a servlce eon¡!.ensurato wlth the compensation they expect.
Onry tbe best teachers can render the best servlce.

(4) rt is the right of the teachiag professlon. rf teachlng
1s to attaln, and retain, the status of a true profession it musü
Ed,ueation prepaxed by the eanad^lan Oouncll of Edueatlon for Demoeraoy L9a4i Eduoation for MutuaL Unäetstaadlng between CIasaila anGt
tho united sE'Effi
ed Þy the
tates Oomm
ffi;-!
eraey ancl
eation in the Oumeat Orises
publ.ished by EeaeheE
verslry¡ .Dlêw
8ê r,

-6show that lts personnel ls seleet, qu.allfied, and efflelent.
Present clay tea,chlng 1s an exaetlng oecupatlon ealllng for a
maturity of judgneat, a wealth of knowLedge, a depth of charaet,er, a rlchness of personalitÍr an emotionaL stabllity, and. a
nastery of techaique that oaly a superlor person ean possess.
rhere is no evidence to lndieate that superior intelligence,
richer culture, flner personality are handleaps to good teachlng.
(5) It ls the rigþt sf the chlld to have the finest posslble
opportunity for his Bersonal clevelopment. Soeiety can guarantee
this to him by nakiag the schools the finest posslble lnstltutioas. If we accept the dietum, Fas is the teacher, so ls the
sehoolrr then f.t follows that the optlmrirm:cfevelopment of the
ehild through the sehool ls only possible lf the teachers are
the best that ean be ob,taLned.S

fhe Posslbillty of Selsetion
lhe foregolag sectlon has argued the ease to show that
the pre-servlce seleetlon of teachers ls deslrable. rs lt POSSlbte?

of pre-service sEleetion is based upon the
assq¡nFtion that we ean predict the probable suecess of the oâ¡¡dldate who is applying for ail¡r.lsslon to the teaehlng profession.
rhe revi.ew of researeh that appear:s later in thls paper may be
lnterpretecl to reveal that we cannot prediet mueh. 0n the other
Sny program

5[b" wrlter ls not unaware of the abnormal sltuation now
exlsting in the sehoors. l[here exlsts today a great ilearth of
teaehers, espeeially in the Prairle Provinces. Obvlous1y this ls
an acute nationaL probleu. arlslng frou. war eondlti.ons. Ullth a return to normaley in the eeonomic and international flelds, and.
wlth the lniltreements offered to teaehers by way of greatei sêou-

-7haaet, conmon sense and. some of the

findings of researeh

suggest

that we ean tel1. a 'good d.eal.
lhe probloü. of prognosis in the fleld of teaching is
bouad to the theory of aptltuile. Brlefly statedr suceess in a
given voeationat fleld, power to forge ahead in it, tr)resupposes
aBtltude for lt. Preclsely, what 1s aptltude?
Bingham6 glves trs thls deflnitloa: trAptitude ls a present
eondltlon, a Battern of tralts, deemecl to be initicative of potentialltles.n It j.s more thaa frnatural bentn for a sabject or a
voeatlon; lt ls what one displays today ln the way of eharaeterr
lsties by virtue of native endowment, eavlronmental acqulsltJ.on,
or blological naturlty under the sti-nulation of onets surroundings.
It ls what he 1s today, expressed in terru.s of present potentiallties wlth a forward referenee, as a Broduct of the lnteraetion
of, innate and envlronnental eondLtlons.
.å.Btltude, aays BlngbamrZ connotes more than potentlal

abllity in perforu.anee; it implles fitness, suitabllity for the
aetivlties in question. A porson, then, may be said. to possess
an aBtitude for teaching lf he can meet the following qualiflcations:

(f) Ee has the abilltlr to aoquire wlth some learningr the
knowJ-edge ancl skltls requisite to sueeess ih teaching. Ehls
rity, greater servlce and higher salarles, lt ls reasonable to
sr¡ppose that a policy of teaeher recrtritment and seleetlon eoulcl
be unilertaken.

6Bingham,

York:

ff.

Ð+, .ABtitrrdes and .ABtltuite Testlng,
Earper & Bros., 1957), p. L7.
7rb1d., p. L7.
V.an

(New
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rules out the persons of relatively 1-sw mentality,
ühe ehronieally ill, the physieally maimed, the emotlonally
f-rnmedllate1y

unbalaneed, the persoaally unintegrated, the soelal nal-ad-

juetetlo

"

(e) Ee has an lnterest ln teaehing. This interest glves the
challenge and provides the drive.
(5) If he has the personal Èraits whieh will render easy the
settlng up of a ilesirable teacher-pup11 relatÍlonshlp whleh
wiLl nake pu¡ril-grosth posslble and teaching effective.
Our problem, then, ls to measure this aptltude. flheoretieally, we should be able to measure aptitude for teaehing as
!0s ean neasure aptltude for anythlng else. Ehe essential elements woulci aBpear to be a sultable neasuring instrum.ent and a
elear understandlng of what we are measuring:
ton¡non observatlsn üells us sueh things as these:
(1) .å child who stutters badly has li,tt1e aptltr.lde for salesnanship, teachlng, the mlnlstry, and politlos beeause speaklng and speaking elearly ls such an important element in
these vocations.

(2) A child who speaks ftuently, has a ¡uide voeabulary anct
store of lnfornation, and writes essays, stories and plays
with ease nigbt readily suceeed in jouraalisn.
lhus, within restrleted llmits, even our present knowledge ean aIIoTv r¡.s to nake sone predictions with respect to
aptltude.

to prognosis must be seientif ie. lhereforet we must isolate those faetors whleh, 1t can be shown, are
Er¿t the approaeh

-9Gontrlbutiag elements j¡. st¡.eeessful teachlng¡ and

we must Eeasrlre

the se fac.tors?

It mtrst be admitted forthright that the early selectlon
of likely candidates for teaching is beset wlth ûåny dlffleulties.
lhese dlfficnrtles would seem to stem from several sourees:
(U Laek of agreement among educators as to what eonstltutes
ilesirable eclucation. Behind this ls a generar phirosophie
uncertalnty as to what eonstltutes the good llfe.
(e) Lack of agreement as to what eonstitr¡tes gooil teaehiag.
lhe diffieulty here grows out of the need for an aetequate
standard by which to neasure the effeetiveness of teachiag.
Edueators are stilL not agreed upou. what eonstitutes an effectlve erlterlon of teaehing sueeess.
(5) Lack of agreement as to ¡rhat are the desLrable qualltles
of a good teaeher.
(4) lhe elusilve nature, tb.e intanglble qreallty, of eertain
elements that enter lnto teaehlng. Eeaehing 1s more than
impartlng knowredge or developing sklll, for the learner gets
a great deal 1n the way of habits, interest, attitudes by a
proeess of contaglon or incldental abssrption rather than by'
any plan of the teaeher.
In splte of these diffleulties, the Bredletion of teaching
sueeess would seen to be a posslbllity. ghe present stuity has
beea clevoted to this uatter. Its findings w1ll be eonsldered and
they w1ll, be eompared with the results of s1mllar studlles earuied
on elsewhere.

CEAPTER

Effi

II

PNESm{T SruDY

Purpose of Ehls Stutl¡¡

Ehis Àtnay was undertaken to deterr.ine the elegree to
whieh intelllgenee, seholarshlp, and st¡rdeat aehievement 1n seleeted flelds are related to teaching sueeess. It seeks to inclleate roughly the extent to whlch ¡rrediotion of teaching suecess
Ls posslble on the basis of these faetors.
In this tJresis a statistlcal analysls of the data will be
nad,e. $pecifieally, the analysls will seek to f ind these things:
(I) the relationshlp of lntelligence, high school seholarshlp,
reailing achlevement, arlthmetlo aehievement, and Noma1 School
seholarship to eaeh sf the two srlterla of teaching effeetiveEess, aanely, praetice teaehing narks and fietd teaehing ratlngs.

(e) the relationship

between the two

eriterla of teachlng

effectlvene ss.

(5) the signifiearl'oe of oertaln selected groups of faetors
(ehosen from intelligerlee, high school sehoLarship, reading
aehlevement, arlthmetie aehlevement, Normal Sehool sehoLarship,

anil praetlee teaehlng marks)

ing

ln the predletioa of probable teach-

success.

the ult'imate goal of the study wlLl be the setting up of
regresslon equatlons that may b;e usecl 1n the predletion of teachJ.ng sueeess.

-I0-

-IJÐeflnltlon of the Flel-d of Researeh
For the per?oses øf thls study, intelligenee 1s lnterpreted to mean that quality of an lndlvldual as neasureel by a group
test of intelligerrG€o' The test used in this case vas the 0tis
Qulck-seoring Ïû,ental Abllity Test (Cia-'¡a Fest Fonn Am).
Saholarship is to be lnterpreted as that quantlty and quaIlty of knowledge and skill represented by nerks obtalned ln
Grade XII flna}. gradluatlon examinatlsasancl Normal Schoo1 flnal
examinatlons.

to bo lnterpreted as the measrre of sklll
represented by group achievement tests ln arithmetie and readlng.
Teaching success ls to be interpreted as that quallty of
.å,ohievement f.s

student-teaehing lndieated by practice-teaching narks an€l that

quallty of f,le1el-teaching as lnilleated by su.perlntendentsr reportsr
Subjeets Used

la the Study

the clata used in this study pertain to a gïoìrp of ¡rersons
teaching in Saskatehewan who attended the Prsvlneial Norm.al Sehool,
Begtna, ln the sehool year beglnning September 194I and encling
Sune L942. Itt that year, total enrol¡nent was 544 stlrdents, there
being Ê79 girls and 55 boys.

origlnal plan of research involved a study of the 3,44
students, but the er1s1s in teacher-supply occasioned by the war
Led to a demand for students to be released frorn the Normal ,Schoo1
to take eharge of rural sehools. Students released duri¡.g the
fall returned to the Nor¡o.al School after the Ohristnas vaeation.
Ehe result of the movement of stuilents to and from the Norrnal
School made 1t necessary to drop many of the eases because the
ßhe

-L2¿

of the examinations or the praetlce teaehiag.
Âdd to this the fact that a number of the students dld not teach
or taught for only a very short tlme when they grad.uated from the
Nor¡na1 School, and the drop in the uumber of cases beeomes alarulng1y great. fre data used ln the study lnvolve slightly over
two hundred eases. Correlation coeffieients were ealculated with
data from t56 to 19? oâses.I
AII the subjects used ln the stuOy were graduates of
Saskatehewan Ttgh Schools. Flfty-fotrr per eent of then had obtalned thelr sehooling in ru.ral schools to the end of Grade VIIIT
and haci then flnlshed their schosling in vlllage or town sehools
or by eorresponclence eourses. Bhe other 461a liad attended village
or tonn schools. 0aly three of the students used in the investlgation were gracluates of eity eolleglates.
students mlssed some

The group was by no means homogeneous with respeet to
or scholarship. Ehe range in lntelligenee (e0g eases)

abllity
was fron I.Q,. = 155 to I.Qç = g8, with a mecllan I.Q,' of 105.
Ia eeholarship as meas¡¡.reil by Grade XII examlnatlons, the range
in narks (e0g eases), was from õO$ to 9OS with a ¡ledlan of 6T{o.
In these two riespeets it soeÍts to be an average group with a
fairly wide range of ability and seholarship. llrese seores are
analyzed further ln later sectlons of thls paper.
Ehe group Bresentod a diversity of racial origin. Table
llh. number of cases eonpares favorably rfllth the nr¡mber
of cases in nany other stu.dies; €rg. Ilnight 156, Knight 97,
1IO, Boardman L57, Bossing 165, Illlman 116, Krlner e60,
Odenweller 560, Sandlforel 24?,.
Somers

-15L shows the ¡rercentage of studeats of eaeh raeial grouBre and,,
by way of eomparison, the percentage of each of these raelal

in

to the I94I ee¡Lsus.
X'rom these figures it wiJ.I be seen that about 44fo of tlne
people of saskatehewan are of Anglo-saxon orlgin and. that, as far
as thls study ls eoneerned.¡ they supplled 5O{o of the stuilents atgroups

teniliag

Saskatehewan aceording

Sehool. the ÏIkralalaa, Aestrian, OzeehoSlovak aad the three Scand.lnavlan groups snrpBlled a eoaslderably
blgger percentage of stuilents to the teachlng profession than ome
would estÍmate from the populati.on percentagêsr
Ëhe Nors,a1

TABI.E T
COMPARISON OE BACIAL ORIGTNS OT' GROUP OF ST{TDEM{
I,EACHEAS A¡TÐ OF Tffi PEOPT,E OF SASI{ATCEEI4IAN

Raeial

Pereentage
oÊ Norna1
StudentE

Group

ÐrgJ-,ish.....o.
Sgottish.....?
Irish . . . . . .
Welsho......
Frgnch.o.....
ükralnian......
Norweglan.o....
Swgdish.o.....
Ieelandie......
Ggrm,an.o...oo

.å,¡.rstrlan......
Ozecho-Slovak. . .

.

aa

aaa

aa

..i

aa

taa

oa

oaa
aaa

.

Eungari.a]l....
or
Ðutch. r . . . . . .
Russian... o..,
Danlsh.......
Tugo-Slav......
POIlsh.......
Flnnlsh. . . .

aa

aaa

aa

ara

aa

aaa

la

aaa

aa

aoa

aa

aaa

la

aaa
aaa

ao

aoa

aa

aaa

aa

aaa

aa

aaa

aa

O?.

åBased on 3?9 studentsr

19.6
17.6
L3.Z
a.7
5.6
10.7
'1.2

5.I

e.L
10.4
2.1

L.+
2.L
O.'l

e.g
o.?
0.5
1.0
0.?

ûf

Pereenüage
Saskatchewen

Population

(f94L

Census)

et
1e

t1
0.8
5.5
8.9

412

Zrg

0.4

tã

l.r

o16

r.6

4

2.9
o.6
0.15

5.I

0.e

reBlies to questlonnalre.

-L4Bbe Data
The data usecl

i¡ this study conprised the followlng i.n-

forna tion¡

(1) Intelllgenee Test Scores based on the 0t1s Qulck-Seoring
Test of MentaL Abllity (eauna lest).
(2) Average nerks obtained by students on the fiaal graduatlon Grade TII examlnatlons set by the $askatehewan Ðepartneat of Eclueatlon. Thls is the measure of hlgh school schol-arship.

(5) Beading aehlevenent seores based on the Trax}.er Sltent
Reading Test, Form I,
(4) Arithmetlo aehievement seores based oa the Ðominion Group
.åchlevement lest in .å,rithnetle 0omputation and Beasoning,
Foru A.

(5) .Average marks obtaineil by students on professional erattrlnations ln Nonnal Sehool. This ls the measìlre of Nsru.al
SchooL schoLarship.

(6) Practlee [eachlng marks.
(?) Ratlngs on fleld toachlng given by su,perintendents.
Ehe trfetho{t

With aII the data eolleeted, the teehniques of anufy"l;
were those

of simple, partial,

ancl

multlple correlation and of

the regression equation'
Throughout the. study, the Pearson product-noment

Ertt

of the degree of corresponclenee between
two sets of seores or ratings. In sclme instances the eoeffielent

was used. as the measure

of correlatlon

was

-I5=
obtalned by means of

a

seatter-dlagran ancl the

formula
áåtot

N

î7

n
-x-ye

1y

In other lnstanees the eoefficient of eorrelatloa was obta lned by means of the for-ø'uLa

r-

âxv

â.x. Ev

It* .&ll caleulatlons empS-oying the latter formula were clone
oa en elestrieal ealcuJ'ating naehlne.
The coeffleieats of eorreLation thus obtaineil represented
the ilegree of relationshlp between the given varlables plus the
lnclireet effeot of other faetors to fitrieh one or both of the verlables ln aniy oae ease are related. To ellmlnate the influenee
of those factors whlch through thelr eorrunon relationshlp to the
measures to be eomelated obser¡re the results, the statlstieal
nethocl of partlal- oomeLatisn was employed. Ehe partial corr€Latlon coefflclents so obtaineel not oaly gave the net measure of
eorrelation between two sets of ratlngs or seores, wlth the lnfluence of certain faotors eliminateil, but they also macle posslble the building up of regrossion equatio¡¡s lnvolving three or
nore variables fron ¡shlch the criterlon ratlng eould be estimated on the basis of seores alreads known on the comeLated tesËs.
Furthermore, these Êa&e partial coruelation coeffieients enable
one to deterru.lne the multiple coruelation eoefficlent, whieh represents the eorrelation between a singte crlterlon and a team

-I6of other ratlngs or scoreso
Uslng practlce teaehing Í¡årks as the criterion of teachlng effeotiveness, partlaJ. and multiple coeffieients of eorrelatios were eomputedl for three and for four vsriables. Using field
teaching ratings as the eriterion of teaehing effeetiveaess¡ pârr
tial and multiple eoeff lclents of coruelation Tvere computeCl for
three, for four, and for flve varlables.
fiegresslon eq.uatlons were sot up as a means of predlctlng -o-otb praetlee teaehing marks and fleld teaohlng ratings.
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OEAPTER
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SOURCES OF DAT$,

Intelligenee:
Ratings in intelligence are baseä on soores obtainecl on
the 0tis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test (Ganma fest, Form Am!.
Thls is a test of eighty ltems, and ls the L957 revislon ancl êx.:
tenslon of the 0tis Se1f-.ådminlsterlng Test of Mental Abllity,
Elgher Examinatlo&. It has a rellabllity eoefflclent of .90.
obtalned by eorrelating the odd-numbered and even-numberecl items
on 8.5? test ltaBers. A high validity for the test was establishecl
by an erperlment reporteil in
r
March Lgg?, where the blserlal eoeffielent of eorrelatloa between
eaeh item and tho total score ln the test was oaleu.lated.
The wiile range of inforrnational eontent employed ln the
test, together wlth the generoìrs use of ltems inrolving reasonlngr judgnent, interBretatlon anit voeabrrlary, adds to the valtdity of the items and to the test as a whole.
Ease of administratlon and scoring eommends the test very
highly. Nsrms are Brovlded througb elghteen years of age, whieh
is the apBroxlmate age of student,s enterlng the Normal School.
Ehese elghteen-year norms are used for adults too.
The test was given to most of the students during the
flrst month of their attendance at the Nornal SchooJ-, the test
belng adminlsterod by the wrj.ter.

'LV-

-I8.+

Elgh School Scholarshipl
The rating on hlgh school scholarshlp ls the average of
the narks obtainecl by the student on tlae eight final Grade III

eraninations. These examinations are set and, markeil under the
direct supervision of the Frovineial Ðepartment of Education.
Examinations were taken by students 1n tlterature, Composltion,
,Eistory and in at least fivo of the following:
Moilern Problems
Blology
Geometry
Trigonometry Freneh
Ohemistry
tatin
i Physics
.
Ehe uarks srere copled by the writer from the offiolal transcrlpt
. of standing sent to the stuilent by the Department of Edueation.

,,

:

:

:

Reading:

Beading soores $¡ere obtalned by administerlng the TrarLer

Sllent Reading Test, Form I to the students. fhis partieular
test had been used in the Noru.al School for several years anil
had been found to be a satlsfactory measure of readlng ablÌlty
of students entering Normat School.
Ehe Traxler Sitent Reading Eest measures reaal.ng rate ,
word meaning, and comprehension. The val.idity of the test has
been earefully ehecked and the following vatldlty coeffieients
lndieate that the Sest ¡!.easures reasonably well what it is designed to measure.
Ratetest: r;.8I8{.OS
Word meaning testl r
to r = .8?6 f. ,Oag
= .?56 {.OSS
,
Comprehension tests! r = r?99 f. ,OSS
Total scorel I =,88e d'OgO
!

,

.:

,.i,,

.t,,

-L9-

tbe rellabillty coefficients of .9oB d, to ,950 tl .ofo
for total seores are satisfactoritry high.
Arithmetle:
Ratings in skill in Arlthmetiø

of the Ðominlon

Tvere

obtalned by the use

ln.årlthmetic tomputation
and Reasoning, Forb. A. The test eonsists of two parts, adrninistereil separately wtthin time limits:
(e) Test of eomputational skilt¡ - e5 questions lnvolvlng
use of the four fundamental processes with integers, fractlons
and deci.nafs, and ln addition a ianowleilge of per cent ancl eoüunon
measure

Group Aehievement Test

s.

(b) Test of reasoning abllity in Arlthmetlc: - AO problens eovering the content of the usual fi.rst eight gracles.
[,h'e test ls 0anadlan-nade, having been prepared by tbe
Unlversity of loronto Department of Eituoatlonal Research. Jt
is designed for stuilents leaving Grade Eight, but si.nee students
in Grades Nine tÞ lwelve in Saskatehewan take llttte, if aryr
for"nal arit}lmsf,is, the test was used with the Normal students to
obtain a rating on arlthmetle for the purBoses of this study.
lhe va)-ldity of test, questions was established by the
methods of upper and lower thlrds and questlons rvere seLeeted on
the basls of thelr ablli-ty to distinguish betneen the better and
the poorer pupils. According to the test manual Ethe difficulty
of the test has been earefully controlledr so that while even the
poorest of Grade VIII pupils wilt make a score greater than zero,
not one in a thousand wlII make a perfeet seore.n lPen thousand,
experimental form.s ïvere distributed through the nine provinces

_20_

to establish the fairness and the validity of the tost.
fhe reJ.labilltles of the test were d.etermined by the odd
vs even teehnique and the Ëpearuan - Brown prophecy formula and,
of

Canad.a

are as follotvs:

.årithuetlcComputatlon r=.8;3¿.ø?,
r=.67¿.O4
årlthmeticReasoning
Nors.s vûere set up for C,anada for tests given at the

enel

of

Graile Eieht as follows:

Computation LT
. Beasonlng l,û
It ls hlghly slgnifieant that 40 per eent of the Nonna1
students falled to attain this Grade VIII norm in tomputatiotr and
25 per cent faileil to attain it in Reasoning.
Norma1 School Scholarsþlp:

the rating on Nozmal School Scholarship is the average of
the narks awardecl to the student on the professional eourses taken
ln the lÏor"rnal School. Student teaehing marks are not iRc]uded.
tsl[e narks used to obtaln the average were seeured in those exartrlnatlons¡
Method.s 1n Reacling and

Llterature

ia Mathematlos
Methods in Seienee
Methods ln Language
Methods ln Spelling and. Wrlting
Methods ln Social Studles
MEthoi[s

Methods 1n Musi*c

-?l=

in A,rt
Methods ln Physlcal Edueatlon'
Methods in Health
Methods of trnstruction in Prl¡.ary Gracles
Fhllosophy of Eclueatlon
Ecluea tlonal Psycholo ry
Methods

School Adminlstration and Managemenù
.å,11

examinations were narked on a pereentage basis

all were given an equal weight in cle,termlning the

averageo

and

CHÀPTER TV

DTSM BUTION OF

SCORES

tables antL figures eontalned. 1n thls ah,apter show the
tllstrlbution of seores lnsofar as they were usecl 1a the eal-culation of the csrrelation eoefflaients. All avallabLe eases $rere
brought iato the eorrelatlons. fn eaeh of the seven tables it is
to be notetl that the right-hanrl ooh¡nn always eontains 1ã6 eases.
These a¡e the ca,tes that nere used. where the analysis of elata was
earrleel through partial- anè nuLtiple ooruelation.
A eareful exanlnatlon of the d.lstributlon of seores ls
fu¡d-anental 1n a^ny statlstlegl treatuent. fhe statlstics of Linear corre].atÍon aasune d.istrlbutlons that approxlnate the nornaL
tllstribution frequenoy. IlnLess the d.fstributlons of scores used_
1n the research are clemonstrably near to the normaL tJæe, the resuLts obtaiaetL by treatfug then accortllng to the statlsties of the
nornaL @ïrr]re wlLl-, to say the Least, be j.naccurate. a4y resea,reh
of thlu type lnvolves s+mFling of eases. To geaerallze f;rom
Tbe

this sanBllng one nust .bave a, range a¡rcl a ttlstrlbr¡.tlon of.
sâ,nBles that wlIL be reasonably close to the ðlstributloa inpltetl
by the normal probabillty eurve. For these reasons, lt is
necess&ry that we exa,miae eaeh of the d.istrlbutl0ns.
lhe exa¡nlnatloa wiLJ. invoLve the following:
-22-

-25-

(f) Oomparing the mean and l¡edian of eaeh etistrlbutlon.
(8) Deteru.ining the percentage of seores in each distribution rylng within a range of one, two, and
three standard deviations on each slde of the mean.
(g) Deteru.inlng the skewness of eJcn Gr?vêo
The foregoing analysis stems from certain fundamental
quallties of the norual Guryse
lhese are:

(1)
(a)

The normal eurve

ls syumetrical

anél bell-shaped.

The mean, medlan, and mode

are indentleal scores
and form the rongest ordinate of the eurve.
(3) 68.26ø/o ot the seores lie between /L s.o. andl -I s.Ð.;
95fi of the s.eores r1e between fz s.D. and -? s.D.i
99.7% of the seores rre betweea /r g?D. and
-5 s,Ð.
(4) Since the eurve ls s¡nru.etrieal the skewness ls zero.
For each of the variables two or more distrlbutions are
shown. the use maile of eaeh of these dlstributlons is explalned
in the seetlons of thls ehapter dealing with praetiee Eeaching
Marks and Fie1d ?eachlng Ratings.

fntelligenee Test Seores
Table 2 shows the dlstrlbution of raw scores on the 0t1s
Qulek-scoring Test of Mentat abitity. From this table we migbt
coaerude that the group is sL-ightly above average, slnce a score
of 42 yields an intelligenee quotlent of lO0. Ilowever, one would
expect thisr for high school experienee itself is a selective
faetor that tends to drop from sehool those of lesser abillty.
Ehe mean aad the median

both a¡lproxinate a seore of

49

-?4which represents an intelllgence quotient

of 106. ApproxlmateJ-y
three-quarters of the cases 1n eaeh of the tbree dlstributions
have an I. rd. of 100 or more.
hlgbest intelligenôe quotient 1s 155, represented by
a test seore of 75, and the lowest ia any of the three distrlbu-.
tion is g2. Seven pereent of the students had lntelligence quotients over LZO, and 5 per cent had intetligence quotlents uncler
Ehe

90.

ilata from this test

that, while the
Noru.al School does draw some students of exeeptlonaL ability, lt
Ehe

woulel iadica.te

also clraws sone whose mental calibre as neasured by a group test
sf abstract int,elligenee 1s searcely nomal. The heavy ôoneea-

tration of seores about the nea¡t, ¡uhleh in itself 1s none too
higb for a seleet grotrp of students, reveals that by far tho larger group of students enterlng the Noru.a1 School (as revealeet by
this study) aré drawn from those of neilian ability. CIne may ask
if the teaching profession woulcl not be enriched by drawing into
lts ranks more person.s of a higher intelleotual eapaclty. No
doubt conditisns of life in rural areas, Iow salaries in the
teaching profession, more luerative possibilities in other voGâtlons, and war conilitions contributod to thls sltuatign.
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ÐISTRTBÜTION OF RA1V SCORES ON OTIS QUICK-SCCIRINE
gESP OF MU\TTA], AB]TITY (E.AIUNfiA TEST, TTzu .AN)

Numbor

6V -7L

^ô ^ã
04-OO

5',1 6I
5å-56
47 51
42-49
37-41
.g2-56
z,l 3L
?"e

-

2,6

(5I

=

2

2,

ioaa.aoaaoaaaa

I

o

aaaaoaoaaaaaaa

1I

I
l1

aaaaoaaaaaoaaa

z5

18

IE

aaaaaaaaoaaQaa

z5

z5

e0

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

4A

42

55

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

58

90

z5

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

¿8

z7

zg

aaaaòaalaatoaa

I4

l-1

10

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

5

4

?,

Òaaaaaoaataaaa

I

1

o

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. .

o

o. . . . . . o . . . .

7

.83

48.89

+,1.82

49,50

48.77

48.L4

47

Elghest Score. . . . . . . . . . .

.

75

75

'5

Lo
Lowgst
Scorg

. . . . . . . o. . .

.

z+

24

a7

Sa Ða
Skt

.

L56

z

toaa.aaaa.oaôao

NLeAn. ..
M
Mgdlan

Stuelents

(r)
(eI
196
N=169
=

Raw Seore

vz-?6
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.

.

.

.

.

r

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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9.08
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.

.

.

.

.

o ç .

r

.

.

.

.

.

.
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f .oe

-.1r
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Efgb School Marks

as pointed out previousry, the measure of high school
seholarshl¡r ls the arerage of marks obtained in Grade fwelve finaL

eraninations.

dlstributlon of these uarks is glven in Table B.
ågaia it is t,o be noticecl that the group represents a wicle
range of scholarship. The high averagè mark of gofo and the 1ow
average mark of barely íL{o Lr,dlcates that the group includes stuclents of both ercellent anel poor scholarshiB. Over ?5/o of the
students had averages between 6A{o anö, AQd/o so there is within the
group a ver¡i' eonslderable numþer of what are considered Bfalr1y
goodfr or naveragen students, Een per eent of the students obtained a Grade XII average over gO{, and, L*{o had an average r¡neier
The

60ø.

lhe rahge in scholarship and the arrerage marks therqselves
ean¡.ot be attrlbuteel entlrely to the streagths or the shortcomiags of the students alone. They are in part due to the hlgh
sehools from whieh the students come. Mau.y of the students obtalned much of thelr high sehool tralning by means of eorrespondence cot¡.ïsesr with litt1e, lf ânX¡ dlrect teaeher instruction
during Gradeslx and x. Others eame through high schools where
the general calibre of instruetion was not high, whlle stilr
others were so fortrrnate as to have exceediagly welt-quallfied
teaehers. These factors no doubt influenceil the strrdentsr standings on tho final Grade XII papers.

,
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DISTRIBUTION OF
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XII

GRADS

AVEBAGE MARKS

89-9L
86 '- 88
85-85
80-8e
7'l - 79
v4-16
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I
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3

1

I
I

I
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o
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16
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4

z

z
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4
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a

a
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a

a

o

a

a

a
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a

a

a
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6ã-67
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(1)
(a)
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N=197 H-= 169 = 156
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a

o

a

a

a

a
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.

a

a

a

a
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a

a

a

a

a

a
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I

t

a

a

a

a

.
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7
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68.16

66.78

68.8e

Mgd,lan ó o . . . . r . o . . .r . . .

611.64

69,09

68,67

Highest Score. . . r . . o . . . .
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5l-

5I

ô

LowestSCorg. o. o ! ö......
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a

.

.

.
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.
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.
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.

a

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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8.59

.

.

.

Õ .

.

o a

o

/ 'le

.45

8.06
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Readling Test

labre 4 eontains th.e dl.stribution of scores on the
Traxler Sltent Beacling Test as used in this study. flle students,
lt should be reealled, wete all Grade xrr graduates, aad. thls
should be kept in mlnd in examlning this analysis of the table.
(1) Both the mean and tbe medlan are åpprorimately three
points below the nono for Grade xrf gracluates.
(e) Ehirty-one per sent of the students failed to achleve
the noru. set for Grade XI grad.uates.
(g) ltwenty per cent failed to attain the norm for Grade
X gracluate s.

(4) 3he flve lowest scores represent reading achievement
below the Gracle IX level.
(5) [he three hlgþest seores represent reading aehieve_
ment at the level of the hundredth percentire.
Here again it night be asked if the Nonaa1 Sehoo1 shoulil
aecept students wlth low aehievement in reading. Ðoes not this
handieap in readiag contribute to a Lower d.egree of seholarship?
Does lt not reduce and probably li-nit effieiency in lastructlon?
ågaln, however, we must look beyond the bare seores.

;89-fABT,g 4
DISTRIBUTION OE SCORES ON TRA&EB S]TJM\XT READING TE€T
(FOHM 1) (torsr, scoRE sirowN)
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Seore
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.Arithnetie Eest

in the. distrlbution in Table 5 represent
the combinerll measure of skilr ia conputation and abirity in
solving arithmetieal problems. Ihe noru. set for Grade VIII, which
was the level for whieh the test was originarry designed, is ?,7.
Thirty-two per cent of the cases were below thls norn. No one was
successful in getting all answers correetr yet the writerr s experlenee with Graile VIII chllclren shoîrs that nst infrequently a
chiLd w1ll obtaln a perfect score on thÍs test paper.
Ehe seoxes show a tendeney to buneh at the upper end of
the seale. one would expeet this wlth a more mature group such
as this Sroup happened to be. ATo doubt the se'oros would have been
hi.gher if the students had hait arithmetic as a subject of study ln
lbe marks

shown

high school.

tost

to be I fair neasure of arithmetie achlevenent of Normar students, lf one coasid.ers the following facts:
(I) lhe test ylelded. aIr unusually wlde ranger.and thus
differentiated those who could and thoso nho eor¡.Id not do simple
arithmetic. To make a seore of z as did one student, it was
aeeessary to be able to do only seven. simple computatlons in the
four fundamental processes taught to the end of Grade rour
to
,or
solve sever. ¡iroblems at the Grade Tive level. To make a seore
of moro thaa 40 requireil a good. degree of mastery of alr the
arithmetic taugbt in the elementary sehool.
(8) The same test was administereil to Nortlal Students 1n
two other years aad the distributions of scores ruere very similar.
In one of these two yoars 54 per eent anil in the other 40 per cent
Ehe

seems

*5f.*

failed to obtain the norro set for

Gracle

IIIII.

t6?,_
?ABLE 5
ÐISTBIBUTION OF STORES ON ÐOM]N]ON ACHIEVMTEÀTT TEST
ABÏTIIIAEIIC CONIPUTÁTTON ANÐ REASÛN]NG

(rot¿r, sconE
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ggovrtn)
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Norael Schoo1 Marks

[able 6 contains the dlstributlon of average marks obtalned in Nomtal School professional oxaminatlons. probably the
same personal quallties that eontribute to suecess in Noru.a1
Sohoo1 examinations bting success in High School examinations.
Thusr it is not surprlsing that Norru.al Sehoo1 scholarship and Ëigh
Schoo1 seholarshlp have a comelation of .595, the highest founil
between any two variables ln this study.
lhe range of marks í" reasonably wide but not so wlde as
the range of marks in Grade XII eraminations, the former being
â9 marks (56 to 85) and the latter 36 marks (51 to B?\. I'he
means a¡ad meclians of the distributisns are quite comparable.
?he Nono,al Sehoo1 narks seem to be concen.trated too densely between 65 and v5. Ehe tendency to use essay type examinations
may in part exprain thls situatlon, subjeetlve erements belng
allswed to influenee the marks assigned. Furthernore, the lack
of marks betweon 50 and 56 is open to question, but thls too night
be explalaed to some extent b¡i the essay type papers and by the
familiarlty of the students wlth the instructors who set and
marked the papers. An outsldle exaniner or examination frequently
measures achlevement more aecurately. Ihe group, 4oreover, ls
fairly hlghly seleeted by vlrtue of thelr graduation from Grade
xrr, and thus there should be few, if any, row marks. probabrSr
tb'e motlvation at the Normal School level is somewhat higher than
1n High School, si,.nee the students know that the course Leads directly into a eareer. One fr"rrther fact is that the Nor"mal School
course is not generally considered a very diffieult course, anë

-,.5,L+

ability to pass examinations in Eigh school
'Seleneer English and Mathematies should do reasonably well in
one who has the

the

Norro.a1 Schoo1

Eo give

a true pleture of the l$omo.al Sohool situation wj.th
respect to examinations lt sh.ou1d. Þe poiated out that some students dlct fail ln Nonnal sehool, soxle were requlred to write supPlemental examinations in eertain subjeets in ¡rhich they had not
obtalned the mtnimum of 5a%, and others who sbtained a pass nark
of slightry over 50ø dld not, merely by the.accldent of sampllng

for thls research,

come

wlttrin the scope of thls study.

-55gABtE
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ÐISTRIBUTION OF A.]rERAGE }fåRKS ]N NORMAT, SCEOOL
ffiAM]NATIONS TN PROFESS]OÄTAL COIIRSES

Nt¡mber
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Average Marks
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Y+-76
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Praetiee

Teaeh

ing Marks

x distrlbuti.ons of practlee teaehing marks shown 11x
?able ? ¡vere used in the ealeulation of several eoefflcients of
eorrelation as follows:
Oorrelatlon between practiee teaehing and:
E{re sf

I and 6 : Intetligenee
eolurnns å and 6 : Arithmetie Achievement
C,olunns 5 and. 6 : Reading Achievement
0olunns 4 and 6 : Grade TII Scholarship
Oolumns 5 and 6 : No:ru,al Sehool Seholarshlp
t¿,uite a marked. unifornlty of' range, mean, medlan and studeat deviation is noted in these six distributions. This woutd
suggest that if one dlstrlbutlon represents a fair sampling of
teachers, probably al1 of then do.
the raEge of marks indicates, a wide diversity of teaehing
ability. ülhen one reads Chapter V and notes the nr:mber of persons
whose judgm.ent is represented in the ratings, it seems evident
that students who obtain more than 80 narks are doubtless outCoh¡¡uns

standing teaehers, whereas those who obtaln betow b5 are probably
very inferior 1n teaching sk111. Thls is borne out by the wrlterrs
erperienee which points to Èhe eautloa shom. by teachers in both
the l{onoal school and the practice schools in giving marks below

85. A nark above 85 would leave little room for improvement, it is argued, anil a mark þelow 50 is a failure.
rn
the lient of our present inabitity to prediet that a teacher !qi.-lL
be a failuro ln future years because she fairs in a perio-d of
50 or.above

practlce teaching, teachers are reluetant to give marks

beLow

5O/o

-$!Ì-

ls a deplorable failure.
Ehe heavy coneeatration of aarks between 65 and 7õ suggests that while teachers can distinguish the very poor from the
very good teacher, they do not reveal the same abllity to distingulsh between one slightry above average and one sn-ightry below
average. lheir seores aro concentrated 1n what is eonsiilered to
be the range of naveragetr aarks, Thls 1s understandable when one
thinks of all the many factors whieh go to make a teaeher effeetlve, or ineffective, ill her work.
Sandifordl found a si¡nilar eoneentratlon of scores ia student teaching, aBproximately half of hls studentst marks in praetiee teaching being 1n the raage betvleen 65 and 70. He concludecl
that the critles had difficutty in distinguishing grades r.,n1ess a
student is very weak or rrery outstanding.
In the present study it was found i;hat certain seores had.
a high frequency. Thero seemed to be a tendeney for teachers to
rate most students in intervars of five. Thus ratings of 65, Ta,
?5r 80, aæmueh more cornmon than other ratings; in fact, in one
distribution, these four scores represented ovor half of the ratings assigned. this wourd suggest that lf the pereentage system is to be used for subjective ratlngs, the method of scorlng
wourd be greatly simprified without great loss of aecuracy, as
Ð
Sandiford' points out, by elimlnating aII seores but those ending
in zero or five. a seore of T L 1s possibl-e on an objective test,
un].ess the studont-toacher

1

-Sandiford,

eü _al., Toregagting Tgaelli+g Ability. BuIletin
No. I, Department of Educational
Research, Univers ityõf Toronto,

1956, Pr ã9.
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DTSTRIH]TION OF STUÐH{T TEACI]]NG }ÍABKS

Average
Marks

Nunber
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(4)
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2
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7L.L4

?1,09

7L.Võ
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g5

85

85

8S

85

85

towesü Mark. .
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50

50

50
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S.Dr....
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r . . . .

5.89

l.o4
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I

'oB

5.58
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.05

.19
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but it is doubtful lf the crltlc teacher llves who can distiagulsh between a studenbteacher who merlts a rank of rL and another who merlts a rank of 72.

Fleld

Teaehing Batirags

rn Table I are glvea three dlstributions of ratings
assigned to teachers for their effectiveness of üeaching in
rural schools. ?hey havo been used as follows in computlng
eorrela tion eoefficients :
Correlatio¡r of f'i.e(! Teaching wlth:
Colunas I and 5 : Normal, School SeholarshiB
Practlee Teaching
Coh¡¡nns 2 and 5 : Intelligenee
Eigh Schoo1 Scolarship
0olu¡nn

5

¡

Reading Achievemen,t.
Arlthme

tie

Achievema.

t

of ratings secured by just a ehanee sampling
lncludes both very outstanding and very weak teachers. as ln
the case of practice teachlag, a heavy concentration of ¡c.arks
is found around ratings of 6 or ? (øo{o to ya{ol , orer two-thlrds
of the oasos being one of these two ratlngs. T,lhe same dlfficulty of distinguishiag ranks among the medlan group is probably as pronouased here as Lt was in the case of practlce
Ehe range

tea ehing.

-.,,!4q:

ÏABLE 8
DISIRIBUT]ON OF BATINGS ON F]H,D TEACE]NG
USING

A

TB\T-P0INT SCALE
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Inte.rpretatisn of tbe Dlstributions
The dlstributions of marks are interesting and io.portant
in the flgþt they throw on the type of student that is going into the teachiag profession and in the varylng degrees of s-ttccess
they attain. For the prrrposes of thls paper, however, the nost
signifleant featu.re is the degree to uhieh these distributioas
eonforu to the distrlbution represented by the no:rnal probabitity
eurve.

I contains data pertinent to thls phase of the
study. Re,ferences to the dlstributions wl,ll be by key letters
plaeed in Oolumn 10.
Measures of $entral Tendency:
In the normal dlstribution the nean and the median
are identical scores. From Table 9 lt wlll be seen that for
each distrlbution thls conditlon obtains fairly well. The
gïeatest deviaiioo between these two measures of central tenclency 1s found in the I'leld Teaching cilstribution T, ït, V, ln
the Grade XII distribution E, and in the A3ithmetic distribution
J. Éven 1n these @ases the devlation ls no.t seriously great.
Measurês of Yariability;
The neasure of variabllity used ls the standard devlation, usually reBresentecl by î . These signa devlations
are glven in column 4 of Table g. Eheir signifieance is seen
when they are eonpared with the range of scoïes.
For practical purposes a nornal distribution ineludes
about six sigma units; i.e., the seores range from 5 S¡D.rs
above the mean to 5 S.D. t s below the mean. In most of the disTable

THE
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-{fltrlbutions this eonditloa is true. Eowever, the following variations shoulil be noted¡
(f) ïn the Aritbmetie scores J, K, the range is from just
under two signa units above the mean to three sigm.a units below
the nean. This gives a definite sketrness to the curves.
(e) In the Praetice Teaching anil Eield Teachlng distrlbutlons especialty, and to a lesser degree in several other dlstributions, too many seores are coneentrateil wlthln one slgne
unit sn eaeh slde of the rnearr. This bunching has been referred
to previously,
(5) TIre raage in the Fleld Teaching. distribution ertenOs
slightly beyond the usual six signa units for a normal distribution.
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DATA PERTINTSTT TO

9

TIffi DISTTìIBUTION OF

SCORES
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*LA-Ëlcewness:

ln a skev'ied eur\re the peak of greatest frequeney 1s
shifted to one sldo of the middle of the ran.ge. Ifie degree of
skewaess is measured by the fonm.ula
s (M * Mdn)
sk

î

lhe numerical measuïe of skewness obtained from this formula will afford an indication of the degree of departure from
the norm.al shape. However, it should be regarded as at best a,
erude index of the degree of nornality. As a dlstrlbution approaehes normali.ty, the degree of skewness approaches zero. A
ctistribution is skewed positivety if the slope of the curve to
the right is more gradual than that to the left; lt is skewed
negatively if the scores are massed at the higþer end of the
scale and the curve consequently slopes nore gradually to the
Ieft.
The onl¡r eurves showing a very signifieant degree of
skewness are those for Fteld Teaching, T. U, Y.
Eo determlne if the skewness is significant one must
find the standarel error of the skewness. The signifieance of
the skewness is calculated by means of these two forao.ulas useil
in suecesslon
.ã195 D.
(t) Gk -?

ln

whleh Ð, is

afnet

flSrrrerenee

leth percentile s.

(e) Slenifieance

between the

sk

=

%"

tenth

ancl

-45Statlstical tables are provialed to interpret the slgalfleaaee as shown by the final numerieal measure
Applying these fo¡u.ulas to the distributions of Table I,
it is found that most of the eur'\res are not slgnifieantly skesred..

IIsing the seven ilistrlbutlons in which N - 156, the
measures of sig¡tiflcance are as follows:
Yalue

of Sk/ dsk

Intelligence
.La
Grade XII Marks
.05
Reading
.05
.Arithne tie
.56
Norru.al Sehool Marks
.04
,
Practice Teaehlng
.I5
Eield Teaching
5.7
IXre value of Sk/ îsk 1s signifleant only lf it exceeäs
5. Thus, for the purpostes of this study, th.e cllstributions may
be considered so slightly skewed that the statistieal treatment
of the seores 1s not seriously affected, except in the case of
the'f ield teaehing ratings.

CHAPIER V

$TE CAITERTA OF TEACHING EFTECTI.ïE\TESS
Two eriteria !!ere used,

to

measure teaching effectiveness.

For a measure of teaching effectiveness prior to graduation from
the Normal School, the studentrs average mark in practlce-teach-

ing was the criterion used. For d,etermining teaehing effectlveD.ess after graduatioa, the reports sent to tJre Department of Education by the school superintendents were used as the eriterion.
Practice feaching Marks
Justiflcation f,or using these scores as a measure of
teaehing effectiveness lies in the mere fact that they are the
relative seores assigned to students by those uh.o have observeil
the students engaged 1n their practlce teaching, As such they
represent the combined judgncent of a group of persons who bo€:ârrsê of their position and erperienee are supposed to be able
to Judge and measure (if it is possible) the degree of sueeess

in teaehing.
Praetiee-teaching was spread throughout the school year.
During November students spent one week

in observation

and prae-

tlae teaehing in selected classrooms 1n Regina pu3-ic and Regina
SeBarate sehools, where a student taught from elght to twelve
lessons to orl.e or tws elementary grades. In March a second opportunity to teach 1n the Beglna schools was provided. Students
were assigneel to dlfferent grades than those 1n whieh they had
o46-
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taught in the fall practiee teaehing period, and for one week
they oÞserved and taught in these classrooms,
0pportunlty was provided for rural teaching also. Ðuring

April and May, students were assigned to selected rural schools
for a twO-vr¡eek period. The first few days were speat in observation. The teaching assignment gradually inereased throughout
this period until at the end of the two weeks the two students
had fuII charge of the school for at least one day. Studentteaehers were required to teach at all grade leve1s and to assist
the teacher in the routine duties of the cLassroom.
Ehe elassroom teachers 1n the city nere earefutly seleeted and were paid for their assistance in the praetiee teaching
program. fhey asslæecl the daily lessons to the student teacbers, offered suggestions and eritlcisms to them as a means of improving the standard of their teachlng, and at the elose of the
periocl of praetice-teaehing forwarded to the Noru.al Sehool a coxtfideatial report on eaeh stude¡-t. To ensure some Ineasure of unifornity in rating, the teachers were given mimeographed rating
forms, and were ealled together iato conference with Norna1
Sehool teaehers to discuss the basis for ratlng the studenttea chers.

rating forms provicled for the evaluation in terms
of tratts and skills, revealed durj¡g the teaching period. R8tings were made on a pereentage basis. The following items were
These

judged:
Tra

its:

r, Attitude toward taking suggestions
áo

Appearanco while oa duty

-$Er,

3.
+.
rr.

6.

l.

8.

In].ïIatIve
Interest in the sehool

Leadership
Scholarship
Thoroughness 1n preparatlon

Voice quallty

Sk1lls:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
'1 .

Abllity to awaken interest and effort
Ability to discipllne
Aptness in using lllustrative material
Effectiveness in getting pupil participation
Effective use of questions
Abitity to explain subject matter
Use of English

Eaeh teaeher who observed a Normal student teach a lesson

a poreentage rating for the lesson, a pereentage rating on
each of traits, and a general percentage estimate of the stuclentts
t,eaching abirlty. space was provided f,or the teacher to give a
more cletailed statement of the strengths and weaknesses of the
gave

stu,dents.

During the periods of practloe-teaching each student

taught undor at least three teachers and in some cases many moreo
Normal School instructors visÌ.ted all classrooms iluring practleeteaehing periods, and the work of each student-teacher was observed and rated by at reast tqo, and frequentty as high as four,
nsrmal school instmctors in eaeh of the three practiee teaching

periods.

the confidential reports from the elassroom teachers
reached the Nonoal School after each period of practice teaching,
they were examined by the Norm.a1 Schoo1 instruetors who had observed the students teaching in these rooms. For each Normalstudent a final percentage rating was arrived at, whieh represe¡¡.ted for each of the three periods of praetiee teaching the
Tühen

combined judgnent

of no less than two aad frequently four

persons

*Ne

are supposeil to be quallfled to rate teaching ability. at
the elose of the Normal School year these three praotice teaching

who

narks were combined to form. an average practiee-teachiag mark fori
each

student.

These averaÉ¡e marks have been used

as the studentt

s

pre-graduation measure of teaching abillty.

Field Teachlng Batings
The criterion seleeted for measuremsrt of success in field
teaehing was the combined ratings of school superinteadents who
had visited the teachers ln their schools. fn the opinion of some
l
authoritiesËhe only valid erlterion of teaehing suceess at present avallable ls the judgment of oxperts, These superintendents
visit one or two teachers each day, and one of thelr responsibillties 1s the preparation of a report on each teaeher visited.
For the guidance of the superintendent in preparing hls report,
printed memo books are supplied which indieate tho items on
whieh the report should be based. The judgnents are aLr¡.ostwholly
subjeetive, but wj.th this guidance a eertain measure of consistency is certaln to appear in the reports. Beports are prepared
on sBecial printed forr.s, the roport ltse1f taking the for-m of
one or more paragraphs outlining the superintendentrs oplnion
of thg clegree of suceess the teacher is attaining 1n handling
the sehool. At the bottom of the report is a spaee for the super-

IP. dandiford, êt al., Eolega"ïine Teaehing Abillty, Ilesearch Butletin No. B; L957. 'T
íonat
Besearch, University of Toronto, B. 67.
.å.Iso: Sanford trleacher Edueation - Preservice Selectionn
earch. Edited by W. S. Monroe.
New York: The r[acnilI@.
1e15.
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l¡,tendest to give hls general estimate of the teaeher. This ls
usually done by some ïeord sueh as ercellent, good, promisingr

fair, average, poor, incapable, hlghly efflclent, and so orr.
3or the purposes of this paper, reports on 156 teachers
were usecl. Many other reports were read, but these were the

only ones used, sinee it had.been establlshed that no case
would be included in the study where the teaeher had not reeeiveil at least two superintendentts reports. Many of the
teaehers in the study had reeeived not only two or more reports

but had received reports from more. than one superintendent.
Furthermore, no report was used unless it contalned some general qualltative evaluation of the teacher by use of a work tike
excellent, good, fair, etc.
to permit easier statistical treatment of the data,
eaeh teacher was gl,ven an effi-eiency rating on a ten-point
scale, a score of 10 belng asslgned to a teacher who was outstanilingly suceessful and a scgre of I to a teacher who was
hopelessly inefflcient. This, by refere¡ree to. a Ietter o.l,asslfie,ation would glve a ECn rating to a teaeher judged raveragen
by the superinteadeat.
To gulde in the assigning of efficlency ratlngs the
following table was employed;

-õIÏABLE IO
BASIS FOR TEÁCHffiSl EFFICIMICY RATINGS

Assign

To a teacher rated by the
Superlntendent as

Letter
Ra ting

a

Rating of

aaa

Ercellent, outstandiingr
brilliant

o

aaaao

A

aaa

Very good, superlor

I

aataa

B

aaa

Good

7

aaaaa

B

aaa

Above average, good average,
high average, strong arerage,

fairly good, falrly efficient

6

,C

aaa

.åverage, satisfa ctory

5

g

aaa

Below average, low average

4

Ð

aaa

Fair,

3

D

aaa

Weak, inade
poor

E

oaa

Very weak

E

aaa

Eopele.ssly ineff ic lent

?". .
1...

.

medioere
qua

te

, very meil iocre ,

to use thls scale Tras reached only after
careful readiag and evaluation of the reports. Support for the
seale was found ln the practlce of some superlntendents to give
a percentage rating as well as a verbal rating. Ihusr we find
on eight reports th,e following ratings, expressed both as a pereentage and as a mere qualitative rating:
90/t exceptlonal promise
Ehe cleeision

xL{o

strong average
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7O{" strong average
?O{" above average
63/" slightly better than arerage
60/, average
5e/, sllghtly below arerage
These correspond closely to the values on ifre ten-polnt
scale.

In cteterrnining the effieiency ratings for each teacher,
tlrree guldi-ng prineiples were employed:
1. If the teacher was glven two or more reports by the
sane superintendent on her work iu tho sane sehool, the final

rating was used.
2. If the teaeher was given two or more reports by the
same superlntend.ent on her work ia two or nore schools, the
average of the best rating for eaeh school was used.
5. If a teaeher was given two or more reports by two
or more superintendents on her workn the average rating was used.
flhere remained the problem of establlshing rellability
of this criterion of teaching effeetiveness. The validlty has
been referred to previously, sùhere it was pointed out that the
opinlon of the superintendents, a}l of whom are men wlth years
of suecessful teaehing experience and all of whom hold degrees
in Education and who by their dally experlenee should have developed an ability to make accurate judgro.ents of teaehing effeetlveness is the onl-y valid criterlon known today.
To establish the reliabillty or conslsteney of the ratirgsr
it was planned to use the coefficient of consistency as the mea-

-55sure of roliability.

However, too few cases ïvere found to

make

thls procedure of much value. ft'e following analysis, however,
shows that there ls a groat uniformity ln rating:
Slxty cases were studiecl to determine roughly the unifornity ratings given by superintendents.
Rating given by Superintendent A as compared with
those given by other suBerintendents.
Samg

rating o . . . . . . . . 5 Gases
higþer. . . . . . . . I cases
lowgr . . . . . . . . 7 eases

One rank
One rank

L4 cases
Rating given by SuBerintendent B comBared wlth
those given by other superiatendenüs

rating . o . . . . . .
Ongrankhigher.......
OngrankLowgr........
Two ranks higher . . . . . .
Same

.
.

7 gases
5 cases
4 eases

I

ease

L7 eases

Rating given by Superiatenilent C as conpared with
those given by other superintendents

rating . . . . . . . . . 9 cases
rankhlgher
Qne
.. . . .. . I case
One rank lowgr o . . o . . . . 5 easgs
Same

tt

"""*

Rating given by Superintendent D as eompareil wlth
those glven by other superintendeats

Samgrating.......
Onerankhigher .. Ò..
Oneranklower......
Tworankshigher.o...
Tmoranks lower r..
..
Fourrankshigher ....

. . 7 cases
. o 5 eases
..tcase
..Ieasg
..1case
..tcase
I.4 eases

*5€-

of 60 cases l+6{') the ratlngs were identleal and in Ê8 other cases (46f") the ratlngs were within one
point on the ten-point seale. This indicates a high degree of
conslstency of rating.
as a further means of establishing the reliabirity of
the ratings given b¡r superlntendents, the coefficlent of contingoncy was eareulated between serected pairs of ratings on
one group of teachers. since the 156 teachers had been rated
by a total oî 34 superintendents it was not possible to get
rnore than 7 teaehers rated þy the same two srrperintendents.
rlowever, 1t was -oossible to get ratings on ? teachers
Thus 1n 28 out

rated by one superintendont whom we shalr designate as.A aad by on.e other superintendent whom we shall call B.
These data aïe presented in the fotlowing table:
who had been

TÁBLE
0OMFARISON OF

lL

zuTINcS BY SUPEB]]{TEI\TDÐIT

.A

ANÐ SUPERINTENDU{T B

Rating by
Superintendent
Rating

Ratlng by
erintendent

A
6

I
v

6

7

I

PotaI

T

I

a
5

4t

b

tota].

B

0
17

.J

5

I

7

-ÐÐr

this table, using the fornula t = / 'i' P
the
eoefflcient of eontingency was found to be .654. 0n a 3 x 6
fold contingency table the value of C eannot exeeed ,816. If
we dlvide C (.oS+) by .816 (the maxil¡,um 0 for a 3 x 3 fold
table), we obtain a comected C of .90, which value rnay be taken
as'approximatety equal to r. This lndieates a fairly high correlatlon between the two sets of ratings and shows that the
ratings are probably reliable enough for the purposes of statisticat analysis as required in thls puput.P
From

8fhi" proeedure is based on the method outlined ln
E. Garrett, Statistles in Psycholory and Educationr pp. 3A7
E.
qoq
T¡e writer reallzes that seven cases on a õ x 5 fold ls
lnadequate for an olaborate analysis, but they were the only clata
that could be obtained when the superintendents were not selecteil
at the beginning of, the study. Support for the statement, ho¡vever, rests in part on the find ings of the Department of Edueational Research, University of Toron'i;o, as reported in Forecastlng Teaching Ability rshere eoeff lcients of contingency were col¡sidereffithey
were found to be the following:
C. = .76L (max. e66) on a 4 x 4 fotd: N
51
C = .646 (mac. 866) on a 4 x 4 fold: N =
- 55
C = .69ô [mer. 866) on a 4 x 4 fold: N = 4I
C ¡' .647 (nar. 866) on a 4 x 4 fold: N = ?5
0 = .6e0 (nax. 81,6) on a 5 x ã foldi N - 6e
C
= .606 (.ax. 866) on a 4 x 5 fold¡ N r 6CI
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lhe present problem is to set forth the relations found
to obtain among.the severar types of data collected, and to show
ln partleular the coruespondence between the five varlable¡(intelligence, high school scholarship, reading aehievement, arlthmetlc achievement, and Normar schoor schorarship) on the one
hand and the two eriteria of teaehing effectiveness (practice
teaching marks and

fierd teaching ratings) on the other.

of Sinple Re]-ationship
To determine the degree of correspondenee between any
two sets of seores, the eoefficient of correlatlon has been caleulated. lhis numerical representation of the amount of Fgoingtogethernessn of' the seores nay vary arI the way from f r.oo
(perfect positive correration) to - r.o0 (perfeet aegative @orrelation). f{re nearer the coefficient is to f l.oo, the higher
the correlation is sald to bê, and, of course, the more nearry
perfect is the relationship that exists. lhe signifieanee of
the coefficients wirt be determtned in general, not only by
their size, but in rolatlon to their probable eryors and by
their seynFaratlve size when eonsidered side by slde with the
cóefficients found in similar studies. The foru.er is justifieet
fhe

Measuremen*t

?56-"
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on statistieal grounds;r the Latter seems to be justified in

the light of the inability of nost investigators to obtain eoefficients of appreciable slgnificanee ln other similar studies.
The formulas used to obtain these coefficients have
been

set forth in Chapter II of this paBer.
lhe aetual eorrelation coefficieats eomluted include

the follow ing:
(I) Correlation between practiee-teaehing
(a) Intelligenee

and

(b) Grade XII Seholarship
(c) Normal School Scholarship
(d) Bead,ing Aohievement
(e) Arithmetic Achievement
(f) FieId Teaehing
(A) Correlation between fleld-teaching
(a ) Intetligene e
(b) Grade XII Scholarship
(c) Normal School Seholarship
(d) Reading Achievement
(e) Arithmetie Aghievement
(f) Practlce Teaching

and

llre Signifieance of Each of Several Factsrs
llre Si.Enif ieance of Inteltieenee:
Do students of high inteltigenee beeome better teachers
than those of lower intetllgence? Is lntelligence as measureGl
tr). egl,

n. Garrett, Statirties in Psychqlogy
þ.(New
York: LoñgE

and Educatio{r

-58by a group test of abstract intellÍ.gence a valid rÐ.easure that
may be used in predicting teaehing sueeess? To the unlnltiatecl

is probably an r:nogalifieil "yeso. Íhe flndlngs of researeh in the field generally, however, lndieate that
the degree of relationship between abst,ract lntetligenee and
sueeessful teaching is not very high.
0f all the researeh studies available, none shows a
eorrelation coeffieient between iatelligence and teaching suceess higher than .61. odenweller found it to be -.04, Flhitney
.0ã, Pyle .I5, Broom .90, Morris .5ã, Somers .43, and b4,
Breekenridge .o7, and Bent .80. The generar eonclusion drawn
by these investlgators is that, given a quality of intelrigenee
sulfieiently high for graduatioa from high sehool, ailditional
lntelligenee- does not seem to be neeessariry of value in teachIa¡m.an, the answer

ing,

_ In the present study coefficients of correlatlon between intelligence and teaching suecess wero computed for lg6,
169, and 156 cases as shown in Tab1e 1â,
IAEI.E ]-e
0

0ffi'F r c IENrs rT.Sr

Crlterion

Tfi

8-"ËääÏtr

rNrEr,L rcn\T cE

P.E.

Fractice Eeachlag

Praetioe Tea chiag
Field Teaching .

ï'ieId lPeaehing

ffiËå

o

.o4z
.054
.051
.056

-59lhese eoefficients, while not very high, are all posi-

tive, thus iadlcating

relationshlp between intettigence
and teaehing sueeess. That relatlonship seeus more prononneed
in practlce teaching than 1n field teaching situations, anil
sinee the Ern.is more than four times the probable error ln
both eases where the erlterion ls practice teaehing, these two
oooffiolents are significant. 0n the assumptlon that the sample
used i.s representatlve of Norma1 school gracluates in generar,
the eoefflclent .519 (N = 196) and the probabre error L,o+z
Erean that the ehances are erer. (50 in 100) that the true coefficient lies between .27? and.561, ar¡.d that the chances are
99 in 100 the true coefficient lles between .r5l and .Agv.z
Sre eoefficients of eorrelation, obtained by uslng field
teaehing ratings as the criterion of teaching success, are GoÍ1Baratively row. The significanoe of intertigence, beyond that
roquired for graduation from higb school and Normal schoor, io
some

determlning teaehing sucoess in rural sehools 1s sright. severar facüors nay be operative in bringing about this resurt,
anong them the followÍ.ng:

(1) The suceess of a teacher in a rural schooL is in
part determined by her success in a soeial way in the communlty.
ÉSoclalm lntelligence rather than $abstractt intelLigence ma¡r, be
a deteru.ining element in her suecess,
(2! The instructional naterial in the rural school seldom goes beyoad the Grade I revelr so that a person who has the
2Iþg.

, p. AB1.

-6ûability to pass Grade XII probably has the abllity to master
the material she must teach in a rural school.

(g) To be suecessful, a teacher must show personal
traits that witl establish a good pupil-teacher relatloaship.
Thus, tact, kiadliness, patience, sppathy, are persoaal qualities that lnfluonee her success, and these 4ay be n.ore signlficant aspeets of her qualifications than a measure of intelllgence greater than that required for high sehool graduati-on.
(,+') In the praotlce-teaching situation a sÍagle Iesson
ls assigned. Its organization and presentation are ln many
with the student teacher by the elassroom teacher who wltl judge the lesson. Success, thenrbecomes in part
tbe ability of the stud.ent-teacher to fotlow the lnttern lald
clown by the classroom teacher. No doubt the general mental ablIity of the student-teacher will lnflnenee her suceess with the
lesson since the power to translate verbal instruetlons lnto
aetion, the abitity to see relati.onships, the abitity to Gorrforæ. to a pattern, are all generally eonsidered to be aspects
of general intelligence.
In the field-teaching situation the ability to organize,
tho power of perseverance, the ability to get along with chird.ren and parents over a long period of time, . . . . these anit
other factors not revealed by a written group test of intelligenoe are signifieant factors in suscess.
Thus, the eorrelation coefficients may reveal a true
situatlon namely, that, given a qrlality and quantity of rrrental
abirity sufficient for graduation from high school, addltional
eases dlseussed.
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lntetJ-igence ls of tûore value in a praetice teaehing sltuatioa
than in a rural school where the teacher 1s regul-arly emproyed.
rt 1s not that teachers need not be inteltigent; they must have

a good neasure of mental ability. It is that additional lncrements of l-ntelligence beyond that required minimtm do not always

briag corresponding lneremeats ln telu.s of teaching suecess. ftrtelllgence alone, lt wouLd appear, ls not enough.
From the study, it seems to be fair to coneluile:
(1) That, glven suffielent intelligenee to graduate from
high school, additlonal increments of mental abitity do not ma-

terially affect teaching su@cesso
(2) Factors other than ttabstracttr intelllgenee deterr¡lne
teaehing suecess.

(5) The faetors that detemine success in praetiee teachlng are not the Êane factors, in degree at reast, that operate to
bring suceess in field teaòhing. Since inteltigence is 1ess 1nfluential in shaping field teaching success, other factors are
Brobably more influential.
(4) The correlations yierded by thls study eonpare qulte
favorably with those in other slmilar studies.
lÏhen oue conslders the natu.re of the teachlng performanoe,
ln itself a highly comprer activity, it is elear that many funetlons other than intellectual abllity are essential to success,
and henee really high comelatlon coefficlents should not be êxpeeted. Particularly is this true when it is remembered that the
present group 1s relatively highly selected in that these persons
earlier parted ssmFanf, wlth most of their fellows less favored
with mental alertness.

-6å-

fbe Significance of Eigb School Sàhohrshlp:
Eesearch studies to date have, for the most part, not
revealed a high correlation between teaching sucsess and high
school scholarship. Breckenridge found a eorrelation coefficieat of .26, Bent one of .2L, and Krlner one of ,55 between
these two variabres, using practioe teaching s@ores as the crlterion of teachlng suecess. I[hen field teaching ratings were
the crlterion of teaching success, the c-oefficients Tvere equally
row or lower. Thus, Odenweller obtained a coefficlent of .oB¡
ï[hitney .09, Anderson .12, and Breckenrldge .55.
Correlation coefficients were computed to show the clegree to which high sehool scholarshlp and teaching success are
related. They are given for lg7, 169, and 156 eases respect-

lvely 1n Teble 15.
TABTE

I5

SOEFFIOIN\TTS OF EORREL.ATION BETTiWN }IIGH SCHOOT
scHo]JlRsFrlp (szupn xTI avERl\GE MARKS)
AND TEACHING SiJCCESS

Crlterion
Practice Teaching .
Practicg Teaching .
Flgld Teaehi-ag . . .
tr'igld Teaehing o. .

N

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
,

. .
. .
o.
. .

.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.

l:hese eoefficients are not

197
1õ6
169
156

l¡

.299
.208
.119
.LZ?

ÈEr
tr.ga

¿ .045
.054

.056
I .o5r

high, but they are arr positive, and they fall within the range of coefficients found in
other similar studies. Because of the relative ratlos with the
probable errors, the rrs obtained by using field teaching as the
oriterfon are not so signifioant. as those with practiee teaching

-69as the eriterlon. lhat the good. stuðent 1s e11ght3.y more apt to
sueeeeel as a teaoher tha¡l the Boor stud.ent aould. be laferyecl from

thls stucly. The clue to suceessful teaehing 1s apparently not
founrl in hlgb sehooL seholarshlp aloneo however.
It nay be askecl why the aomelation values are not
blgber.

Ðo

not

goocl stuclents make goocl teaehers? Aan

stud.ent become a goorl teacher? The eviclence

of thls

a poor

stud.y ancl of

other elnilar investigations reveals that teachlng ablJ.lty anrl
soholarshlp tlo not vary togetber a¡rd. as one another. [be good.
stud.ent Eay beeome a gooil teaeher as witness the ease of
str¡.clent J rvhose Grad.e 12 averagie Tsas 86fr, r,vhose praotlee teaching

narÏ was 85/, anil whose fleLd. teaahing rating was 1O oa a tenpoint scale. Consliter, too, the case of stuclent I¡ whose Gratte 12
practloe teaching nark was 6oft, a¿el. whose
fleLè teaching rating was Ar--aJr' examl¡l"e of a falrJ.y gooct
stutlent utho falLeËL as a teacher. 0r eonslùer student $ who ¡vrote
twenty-two exaninatlons tn eight Gra.de 1? subJeets 1n orcler to
seellre pass staatllng a¡rû who then was Jud.ged. a ilgooð averages
eTeï:age Tra,s 12fr, whose

teaehero
The elne

sahoLarship.

It

to suecessfrll teaehlng ls not founrt aLone ln

lnvoLves

rraJ$r

faetors, of whloh sehol.arshlp ls

onty oa€¡ The good. stud.ent has ¡,n ad.vantage over the Boor st-utlent
1n that teachlng lnvsJ.ve¡r a great ilea1 of stud.y, anriL tbhs the goorl
stud.ent wfll- flnd. Less d.fffloulty ln atfrrstlng to the pattern of
a teaaherrs Llfe. 3ut scholarship as Deasuretl by Gratte ].å narls
nay nean no more tha¡e tbat the stutlent has been the vlctin of poor

teaahfng.
Â hlgb stand.lng

,

ln

Grad,e 1?

wlLL glve the stu{Lent the
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of a store of experience and knouleilge when he begins
to teaeh. It frequently happens, however, that whereas hlgh
schoor schorarship measures achlevement in algebra, geometryr
physics, Latin and sj_milar fields of study, the factual material with which the teacher vü1ll work 1n the elenentary grades
of' rural school wiII b,e of a vastly different nature. The
coffelation, then, may be row bee¿ìuse the content represented
by high schoor schorarship does not function to any great extent in shaping teaching success in the rural school. The
eorrelation would no doubt be higher at the high school level
of teaching.
The Significance of Beading Achievement:
The extent to which readlng achievement. is related to
teaching success is shown by the coefficlents of correration
in Table L4.
advantage

TABLE 14

COEFI'ICIffiTS 0F CO}ìRELriTION

BEf-tïEEhT READING
SUCCESS

"åCHIEVär,1ENT ANÐ TEACIiING

Criterion
Practice Teaching . .
Practice leaehing . .

FieldTeaehing....

N

a

a

Lr/2

a

a
a

a

I36
Ig6

r
.190

-.196

-.023

D¡T
Å aga

4 .050
+ .054
L .057

rt shourd be noted that arl are row, that two are negatlve, and that all are statistically iasignificant (r is less
than 4 x P.E.). The relationship in one case (r = .l8o) is
sligþt but positlve, but in the other two cases the results

-6ãsuggest an inverse relationshlp between teaching success and

reading skill.
might question if great value can be attached to
thls result, for it is highly problematlcal that a high degree
of, teuehing suceess wilt be associated with a low degree of
reading abllity. Hovrever, given enough readlng skilt to pass
One

XII examlnations, additi-onal reading ability does not
necessarlly increase the efficiency of oners toaching
Student'J referred to previously was an outstanding student and a briltiant i;eacher yet she did'not attain the norm set
for her grade 1n the reading test. ,She ranked in the 48th Bercentile i¡. reading and the 45th percentile in interligenco. 0n
Grade

the other hand her classm,ate T was aa equarly good student anil
an exeellent teacher yet she rqas in the hundredth percentile in
the readlng test and the 99th percentile in the interligence
te

st,

of this study do not fit in exactly with
othsr similar studies. Bent found a eorrelation eoefficient of
,25 aad Sandiford one of .å6 with teaching success. Bsth these
investigators worked with high school teachers and this may
have influenced the results sl"1ghtly.
The only conelusion that we might fairly draw from thls
study is that, sinee the group is already highly selected in
terms of reading abillty because they have shown suffielent
mastery of reading to graduate from Grade 1å, reading differences
anong teachers are probably not causal factors in deternining
The f,lndings

teachlng suecess.
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of Arlthmetic .&chieveqent:
The scores on ihe Arith:netic test were correlated with
eaeh of the two criteria. Results have been tabula ted in
The Signif ieance

Table 15.
TABLE

I5

0OEFFICIT\TTS OF TO}iBELATTON BETIY'EE\T ARTTTIMEIIO
.ùCTÌIE'\ruME}IT ÂNÐ TEACITTNG SUCCESS

0rlterion
Praotice Teaching,
Practice Teaching.
Fietd leaching .

o

a

t

t8t

.099
.097

I56

a

a

N

a

1õ6

-.071

D¡T
¡ aga

Å,

.049

2 .056
+ .056
L

of the eoefficients is statisticatty signifjreant,
beeause of the relatively high elemeat of unreliability indicated
by the probable error of the coeffisient. rn two cases, the coefficient, while so low as to reveal only a negligibte relationship, is positive. Tho third coefflcient is negatlve, and serves
to contradict any slgnificanee on might read into the row positlve relationshlp.
None

the lom correlation eoefficients be explained?
fn the first place, 1t should not be overl¡oked that the eriterla
How can

represent general teaching ability and not teaching ability in
the field of mathematies. Certainly a person rnust know mathema-

tics before he can teach the subject, and the correlation between
mathematics and teaching abillty in mathematics lvould probably be
somewhat higher than this study sh,ows. IJllman found the coefficient of correlation betweeTr a teacherts marks in her major sub-

-6rl

-

ject and her abillt,y to teach that subjeet to be .2Q; tsent
found it to be ,45 ln one study and .le in another study.
Secondly, the test in arithmetie was glven without
advanee wattting. leaching success ratings were based on prepared lessons. If the students who made low marks in the test
had been asked to teach lessons without any preparation, they
probably would have recelved much lourer ratlngs on teaching
abillty.
lhirdly, if higb aehievemen.t in arithmeti.c operates as
a fae,tor conducive to teaching suceess, it functions as only
one faetor. .It may be aideil or hindered in its'operation by
relative achievement 1n other subjects, by personal qualities,
by knowledge of teaching teehaiqueö, or by the class itself and
the circumstanees under which the teaehlng is done.
It is highly probable that knowledge and skill in arithmetic should be no more highly related to teachlng effieieney
than are other subjeets. Research has'given us these measures
of correlation between teachlng suceess and several subjeets:
r
Su.b jeet
Inve sti ga tos
Soeial Studies

Kriner

-.28

English

Kriner

.44

Handwri t ing

0denweller

.06

Modern Languages

Kriner

Practleal Arts

0denweller

.26

Major Subject

Ui-Iman

.zo

Engllsh

Bent

.14

-.L4

lhey are generall¡i' low; it is not surprising that the
present study should find the relationship between ¿¡ithmetig

-68aehlevement aadl teaehing suecess equally IoTÍ.

In fairness to tho students of high achievement in ariths.etie, it should be pointed out that their higher achlevement
does give them an initial advantage over those of lesser
achievement, for these reasons:
(f ) The higher achievemeu^t reveals a quallty of menory
and intelleetual polver that nay influenee teaching suecess.
(e) the higher achlevemont represents a resorve epfi æathematieal skill and knoluledge that will be of value in a
teaching situation, first, because it has already been learnedn
and secondly beeause 1t witl be of value in dealing with pup1l
difficulties that may arise and whlch would perhaps baffle the
teaehor who teaches today only what she learned last nlght.
Breadth sf background i.s valuable 1n meetlng unanticipateil situatioas that may cone up during a lesson.
The Significance of Normal School Scholarship:
The studentsr average marks on professional exami¡.a-

tions in Normal School were correlated with each of the two
criteria of teaching success. The coefficients computed are
shown ln Table 16.
TABTE T6

0F CORRELÀTION BETï{EU{ NORI\{AI,
SCHOOL SCITOLARSHIP AND TEACHING SIJCCESS

COEFFICIfl\TTS

0riterion
Practieg Teaching. . . . . ...
Figld Teaching . . . . . . . .
FlgLd Teaching o . . . . . . .

.
.

.

N

r

L36

.ß4

I56
156

,984
9rÃa

P.E.
.045
¿
tt- .049
.056

t

-69Norr¡al School scholarship, the mastery of the theory

that underlies teaching and sehool managenent, would. seem to
be a verï' important factor 1n deternining teaehing suecess. It
operates to a greater degree in practice teaching situatlons
t.han it does in field teaehlng situationsr âs the coefficlonts
of eorrelation indlcate. lhis may be j¡terpreted to mean that
whereas a student during practice teaching periods tries to
teach as he has'been taught to teach, when he finds himself on
his own in a rural school he tends to discard some of those
technlques and employs other techniques of his oïvn. It may indieate, too, that more than mastery of technique ls needed to
be a successful teacher day by day in onets own school.
lhe forogoing aoefficients reveal a positive relationshlp between the two variables that is somewhat moro prooourÌeed than that revealed 1n the results of other studies, as
suømarized 1n Tablo L?.

the qualities of a student that brought high
achlevement in high school uould tend to bring hieh achievenent in Normal School. The coefficient of correlation betweerr
scholarship itr high school and in No:mal School is .595, a
comparatively higþ measure of relationshlp, and this bears out
the foregoing statement to sone extent. Thus intelligence,
No doubt

personatii;y traits sueh as perseverarce would operate in both high school aad ltTorrd- School.
Normal School scholarship is more elosely altied to

memory and

teaching ability thaa ls high sehool scholarship. This
shows the relationships.

suülmaxy
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TI ON BETIIEN¡T PROFESSIONåL SCHOLARSHIP
AND 1EACHING SIJ0CESS

Correlation with¡
Professional
Scholarship

.A,verage work
Pro fe ssi-onaI
Courses

Investigator

ielcl

Student
Tea ching

eaehing

ï[hitney

Knieht
Boss ing

.L4
,15
10

Cahoon

.07

Broom

.19

and

.zv

Ilnits i¡. Edueation
?heory of Teaching

Odenweller

Methods Oourses

Zant

Professi-onal

Boardman

0rabbs
Bossing

.â6
.05
.19

IIl'lrnan

.09

Orabbs

.4I

Teachers

ift1ght

.45

Profe ssional
Knowleclge Test

Knight

Infornation

Prineiples of

Secondary Educatisn

.22
.32

Professional Test

for

Teachers

.01

Knigbt t s Standarel

Test for ELementary

r56

-?L-

Correlation

bet.ween.

Seholarship and:

Practiee
Tea

ching

EieId

Teaehing

Eigh School Scholarship

.208

.LZ'î

Nonmal Schoo} Scholarship

.484

.238

a result would be erpected, for what one studies
in Norrnal School 1s, or should be, elosely linked with what one
Such

is going to teach and how one is going to teach it.
The signlficance of Fractiee Teaehing Marks:
0f all the coeffieients computed, the relatlonship that
exists between praetiee teaching marks ar¡.d field teaching ratings is the most promising for prognostic purposes. fwo coeffi.cients were caleulated for 156 ancl I56 eases respeotively.
They are sho¡nr jn Table 18.
TART.T: 18

OOEFF]CInITS OF

COHREI,A TIOI\T BETIüEEN

EEACH]NG MAAKS ÂND

PzuCTICE

FIEI"Ð TEÂCIÍING RATINGS

P.E.
L56
156

.39e
.584

¿ .o44

f

,o+e

Table 18 shows a relatively high correlation between

practice teaehing marks and field teaching ratings, Both are
real teachlng sltuatloas, and the personal qualities that bring
success would operate to scm.e extent in both lnstanees. Very
few other investigators have found coeffieients as high as the
two herein reportedi

-fl'l -

Oorrelation between Scholarship and:
Practice
Tea

Eigh School Scholarship
Nor':mal

School ScholarshlB

ching

FieId

Teaching

.e08

.L27

.48.4

.238

a result would be erpected, for what one studies
in Normal Schoo1 is, or should be, elosely linked wlth what one
Such

is going to teach and hor¡v one is going to teach it.
The slgnlficanae of Fractlee Teaehlng Marks:
0f all the eoeffieients computed, the relatlonship that
exists between practice teaehing marks and field teaching ratings is the most promising for prognostic purposes. Two coefficients were calculatecl for 156 anct Iã6 cases respectivelg.
They are showr in Table 18.
TART.E

I8

COEFFICITNüTS OF COHBELA TIOi\T BETüEEN PRACTIÇE
TEACHING MARKS AND FIETÐ TEACIIING RATINGS

N

I

P'8.

L56

.59e
.584

V- .o+a

1_56

$ .o44

Table l8 shows a relatively high correlation between

practice teaehlng marks an.d field teaehing ratings, Both are
real teaching sltuatlons, and the personal qualities that bring
success would operate to scrne extent in both lnstanees. Very
few other investigators have found coeffieients as high as the
tvro herein reported i

'i

.ììì-ìì:ir.:f +:iria.iill'.rj:1::):::la.ri

j: j: j

-v2fhe coefficlents from these other studies are tabula-

ted in Table

19.
TABLE 19

CORAELATION BETTTEHiT STUDNüT TEAçHING
AND TrEACHING IN TFTS FIEI,Ðd

Investigators

t

i{night.o.o.

aaaaa

PyIe.....
Kolstad....

aaaaa

MgAfeg.o..
Bossing. . o .
Myers.....
0deaweller . .
iffagenhorst . .
lUhitney. . o .
Broon...o.
Ilpshall....
Armentrout o
Sandiford,..
Illlman c ô..
Merlam....
Somerso.o.

o

aoaaa
aaaao
aaaaa
aaaoa
oaaaa
aaaoa

.06
.15
.15
.16

,I8
.eI

.19
rz3

aaaao

.24

aa"oaa

CáQ

aaaaa
ó¡aaa
aaaaa
aaaaa
aaaaa
aatao

.27
.29
fzR

t56

.44
.70

Practiee teaehing marks are usually considerecl a faÍily
reliable guide in deciding whether a student should be graduated from Norma1 School. The evidence of all of these studies
is that too much conûielenee should not be plaeed in them. .A

correlation of .58 or .59 as ylelded by the present investlgation is only A{o ettLeient4 as a preilietive eriterion. In
other words, lf one were to prediet teaehing suceess in the
5*dapted fron Sandiford:
Bureau of Educa bional Besearchr U
p. 27.

,

4Ïhi" coefficieat of foreeasting efficiency ls arrived

at by uslng tfte formula
E=1See Garrett¡ Statisties in Psyehology and Ed,ugationr pÞ. 344-6.

nt7

fieJ.d solely on the basis of praetiee teaching marksr his
ehaaces of belng rieht would be only efo netter than a btind

guess. For predictive purposes thls is certainty not sufflclently dependable.
Several factors may be responsible for the low eorrelations. Among these vle might note the following:
(1) Praetiee Teachlng 1s 1n part a ilshowrû performanee;
the student 1s supposed to be doing the best teaehing of which
he is eapable at the time. Eield teachlng is more a routine
performance, and so tnay lack soa.e of the ncolorrt, the rshovirnanshipn, the eareful organization and presentation that Soes with
praetice teaehing.
(e) Practiee teaching ratines are based on aetual performanee during assigned Iessons. Field teaching ratings are
ln some measure based on appalent perfoïmance as evidenced by
pupil achievement at the ti.me of ins¡rpction, elassroom tone,
pupil dlscipline, and such other eireumstanees that to the superintend.ent night indicate good oT poor teaching in the past.
(Þ) Some students d.o well whon supervised in praotiee
teaching but they do not put forth their best effort when left
to themselves in a ruaal sehool.
(4) Nervous tension duriug practiee teaching brings
poor ratlngs to scme student-teaehers. This teasion disappears
with experienoe and a hlgþer level of teaehing is in evldenee
when the student-teacher has full charge of a sehool.
(5) fhere is as yet no perfectly valid anel objective
criterion of teaehing effectiveness, as yet the faetors that
produce good teaching have not been isolateel to the point where
:....

-7+-

they ean be acet¡rately &easured. Until such a criterion is
deeided upon, and until teaehing effielency ratings become
highly objective, research must always contend with the errors
attendant upon sub jective ratings and their eonseû.uent clestruetlve influenee on eorrelation eoefficients.
Su:m.ary

The present ehapter has

dealt wlth the relationship

found in thls study between teaching suecess and several fae-

tors that are generally considered to be important guides in
estimating how suecessful students will be as teachers. For
eonvenience they have been brought together in Table e0. In
the remainder of this paper the onty coeffieients to be usod
will be those in whieh the number of eases is 136.

-?5TABT,E EO

OOBRtr.ATI0N COEFI'ICIÐITS FOUND

lN TIÍIS

STUÐT

0rlterion of
Variable

Element

Intelligen

ce

Pra

Beading Achlevement
.A,rithme

ti e A chievement

etiee

N

Teaching

196
156

.5I9

Iô9

High School Seholarship

Teaching

Success

L97
156
169
L7Z

FieId

Teaehing

.87L

.045
.045

.239
reog

.LZíî

.o14

.ll9

.180

I56

-,196

-.423

181,

.098
.a9v

=.071

.ß+

.238

t56

Norna SchooL
Scholarship

156

Practice leaehing

t56

aatt

156

.592

oaa

..g,8,4

tõ6

.294

OEAPTER

VIÏ

TOBEOAST]NG TEACHÍNG SUCCESS

This ehapter is concerned with the consideration of
prediction of teaching sueeess on the basis of the data eolleeted and the simFl€ eoryelation eoefficients eomputeel. It

is purposed to anaryze the eoefficients to see lf they are
sueh as might prove of value in predlcting teaching success;
to aseertain whleh factors, if ârvr night be eriminated beGause of their low predietive value; and furthermore to determine the possibllity of combining eertain faetors to inerease
thelr predlctive worth.
Ehe Closeness

of Relation

Table 2l presents in summary for"m the eoeffieients of
, correlation pertinent to this aspeet of the study.
TABTE å1
CI0RRÐ,ATION OF SEVEzuL I\IEASTIBES rvTTI{ ffiE
CRITERIÄ OF NOM/IÂ], SCHOOL ÁCTTIEV$VIEIVT
aND TEACHTNG SUCCESS (N 156)

=

ScholarshiB

Practice Tea- Eield leaehching Marks
ing Batings

Intelligence

.509

.970

/. oss

Scholarship
Reading Achievement

.595
.508
.+22

.209
.196
.098

7.os+

f.oso

-.025 7.osr
-.071 L.Q)57

a:::

{.o++

.236 rt.os4
.584 l. o+o

ñorma1 School

Measures

High School

Arith.

Achievenæ.

Noru,al Sehool
SchoJ-arship

Practlee îeaching

t

{.0+r
l.0g6

{.04.5

f.o+z

a aa

a a a

a a a

a aa
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J.o5+

.04ã

{,OSZ

.L27

l.oso

Ia the f,oregojag table, the nullber of eases has been
kept at 156 throughout, because rater sectloas in thls ehapter
will dear wlth partiar and murtipre correlat lons using these
prfunary eoefficients. fhe valldity of the partial and multlple eoeffieients is increased if the number of cases 1s un-7'I

changed throughout.

A student-teacherts success in Nornal School may be
judged by his suecess oq the examinations and by his rating otr
practiee teaching. rs it possible to estlnate aceurately his
probable suceess on the basis of eertain avallabte data?
tr'rom Tab1e 2I it wi.ll be seen that the four faetors
(lnterligenee, hlgh schoor scholarship, readlng achievement,
and arithnetle achlevement) eorrelate nuch nore highry wlth
success on Normal school examinations (Nornel school sehoLar-

ship) than they do with practice teaching. Brrt even here the
coefficients are not high.
By employlng the coeffieient of alienation it is posslbre to get an esti.mate of the
l=glelive efflciency of the
obtained rrs. The expresslon ! t - ,* is known as the coeffieieat of arienatlon, and it neasures the absence of relationship just as ürrt measures 1ts presen,ee. From a tabrer of coeffieients of correlation and allenatlon it is noted that where
hrn is small or even moderate in size, the test of relatlouship
([;is very high and reduces very slowly as nrn in"'a]
ereases. thus it requires an ?r¡ü of .866 to give a coefficlent

tJ,

Guilfor€l, Psychory.etric Methods.

MoGraw-Hill ",
Book Co.

Inc.

.

(New

ú66.

york:

=78From this

of alieaation of .500.
point of view an hrn of .g66
is one-half of a perfect correlation.
Po determine the index of forecastlng efficiency, the
coefficient of alienation is subtracted from I which represents
perfect predictive efflcieney. Heneer ârr rrn of .966 has a
predictive efficiency of .g0o and an rrrn of .500 has a predictive efÍicieney of .LI.4. In other words the reduetion in error
of the prediction of I from a given x 1s onLy Eo,fo in the former
ease and about LSfo in the latter case. Thus it will be seen
that a }ow coeffielent of correlation between a given test and
a criterion would be of tittle value for predictive purposesi
The test night oiiferentiate in terms of the criterioa between
extreme eases but lt would not tend to distiaguish between
those of more or less equal rank.
Tabre å2 has been prepared to show the predlctive efficieney of the variables given"in ?able ZI, uslng the ftrtsn of
Tab1e 7 as the basis for caleulation.
gABLE

AE

PREDTCTIVE EFFICIENO]r OT' SEVEzuL MEASURES Y'ITH RESPECS
TO NOAMAL SCHOOL ATII]EVEIVIM{T ÁNÐ TEACHING SI]CCESS

(Goefficlents represent percentage better than
Mea

sutes

InteIIlgence
Hieh School Scholarshtp

Readiag Achievement
Arithmet ic Achievemer¡t
Nor
Noryal School Scholarship
Pra
Pracüi. ee Teaching

Noru.aI
School

Practlce

Scholarshlp

Teaching
Marks

.158
.e00
.158
.09ã

.o5e
.0¿e
.O?2
.005

orò

'ï:

chance)

FieId

Tea ehing
Ratings

.0OZ

,008

r00I

.00e
.0e9
.075

+ll9-

at this table reveals that in no case ls any
of, thp rrariables of any appreciable signlflcance as a predictive factor. In no ease does the forecastlng efficlency of a
measure rise above âO per cent.
With results such as these, one ni&t be disposed to
despair of the value of demanding a certain standard of high
school scholarshlp as a basis for admissloa to Normal School;
one might question the wlsdom aud the Just iee of giving tests
of reading aehievement, arithmetic achievement, alrd intelllgenee as a guide to the retention of students in Norrnal Schools;
one might doubt the signifieance of Normal School examingtions
or even praetiee teaching marks as an indication of probable
sueeess in teaehing after grailuation. But there is no need to
despalr or to question or to doubt; there is need to interpret
the eoefficlents fairly.
A positlve coefficient, even. 1f low, indieates some relationship between the'test and the criteri.on. It tetls the
degree to which the two sets of, scores tend to vary together.
It tells the extent to vhieh scores of 59, 5?r 52 on a test willrepresent ratings of 59, 57, 58 on teaching effeetiveness. The
coeffieient tells the extent to whlch the rank-order of the
scores or their respective cleviatlons from the means tend to remaln unchanged. But the eoeffieient does not tell us that, beeause a person of high lntelligenee is a good teacher, a person
of low intelligenee must be a poor teacher. Furthersoxê¡ it
iloes not teII us how much intetligence or what J.evel of scholarshlp or aehievement is necessary for success ln teaching.
.&

glance
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ån eramlnation of i¡.dlviduel scores reveals that the
better teachers tend to have nore intelllgense, to aceum.ulate
higher narks in examl-nations, to exhibit lndications of a
hlgher level of achievement in selected subject fields; but
they do not show whether those indivlduals who finatly achleve
the greatest suceess in teaching do so because of superior in-

teltigenee, scholarshipr or achievement, or if other factors
play a part. The coefficient of simple eorrelation is only a
measure of coneomitant variation of two traits; it is not an
indicatlon of a causal-effect relatlonship.
One hy¡rothetical case wiII illustrate this point. Assune a group of eight teaehers whose intelligence quotieúts ancl
teaching ratings on a ten-point seaLe are as follows:
Pea

Teachlng

cher

I.

Å
B

r51

c

D

E
F
(¡
H

Q,.

L26

119

It8

1r5

Ra

t j¡ag_

7

Io
10
.7

èJ

I06

4

95

6

t0r

Ã

the foregoiug clata, us|ng the rank-cllfference methsd of correlation, the coefficient of eorrela.tion is .58.
For the prediction of teaehing suecess thls eoeffielent tells
us the intelligence test would yield results only 15lo better
than a guess. About one in slx or seven estimates woulil be
From

eorrect.

If teaeher E with an I.Q. of II5 is a weak teacher anei
teaeher H with an I.8. of 95 borders on heing in the upper half

-tEaching

-aI-

effiaiency, surely sorne factors other than
intelllgence must be operating to differentlate in terms of
teaching sueeess. Cause cannot be argued. r¡nless the factor can
be isolated so that it operates alone. Fortunately, a more comprieated statistical technique is availabre to carry the ârr8).ysis further. That is the method of partlal and multiple eorrelation.
1n terns of

Partial Correlation
Partlar correratioa is the teehnique by means of which
any stngle factor can be isolated, freed from its assoclation
with any num,ber of other factors. Elrat is the method employed
here to determlne the rear or net relationshlp of the several
factors to teaching suecess.
One example wil} illustrate what ls meant. The coefficient of correlation between high school scholarshi.p and normal
school scholarship is .595. No doubt several faetors are instrrrmental 1n deteru.ining thls relationshlp, among them, intelllgence, test-ability, klnd of instruction, and so oD.. trf we
wlsh to d.etermine the net eorrelation between these two levels
of scholarship, with interrigencs 'tpaxtiarled out!r, the method
of partiar correlation is Ënployed and the resurt is a net
correlatlon of .37o. rn other words, this is the degree of
eoffelation between blgh school scholarship lf the lnfluence of
intelligonce on both variables is removed.
Partial eorrelation coefflcients ïvere computed first
with practice teaching marks as the criterion of teaching suecess anid then with fierd teaching rati-u.gs as the criterion.

!i:i:

-S2Ehe formula used was:

Ile.g.

3le-rl5.TZ3

in u¡hieh xle.g signifles the correlatlon between the criterion
I and the variable factor 2 for a constant value of factor 5,
when the effect of factor 5 is neutralized'
For the first group of partial correlation coefflcients
the factors were:
I. Practlee teaehing marks (criterlon)

Z. Normal School Marks
3, Intelligence
4. Grado XII Marks
The numbers in front of these faetors have been used ia
the subseripts of nrlt to indleate what factors are belng corrêIa ted.

partial correlatlon eoeffieients were computed first
with one faetor hetd constant and then with two factors held
constant. The simpte anil partial eorrelation eoeffieients for
the dependent criterion, praetiee teaching success, and the inThe

dependent

varlables, Normal School marksr Qrê as follows:

II¿
= .48+
rLZ.3 = r4Lg
IIA.4 = .459
xle. g4 = .AP,O
Ihe zero-order coefflcient rle = .ß4 is the hlgbest
eorrelation found in this study between practice teaching and
any other variable. In this case the variable was Normal SehooL
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narks, the two partial rrs of the flrst order and the one partial r of the second order show only a very slight decrease
when the influence of intelligenee, of Grade XII marks, and of
both these factors, respectively, is rendered non-operative.
The residual relatlonship is only moderately Iess than the original, thus revealing that intelligence and hlgh school scholarship combine only very slightty with Normal School scholarship to influenee practiee teaching success. .å,pparentlyr given
a measure of intelligenee and a degree of scholarship af,quate
for high school graduation, the lmportant faetor (at least of
these three) is what the student has learned about teaching in
his ¡irofessional classes in Normal School. This, of course,
does not cieny the influenee of other factors.
In like ülanner o,ther first-order and second-order partials were ealculated, using praetice teaching as the dependent
variable. Thus, whereas rl5 Tras .Z7Ar rlg., dropped to .O32,
and rrr.*n d.ropped to .Q47. In other words, the facts here add
confiru.atlon to the foregoing inference that superior lntelligenee was not necessarily a faetor in teaching success, for by
eliminating the lnfluence of Nornal School training the Gorr€Iation betv¡een practiee teach.iag aad lntetligence beeame almost
uero, and by elimlnating the influence of both Normal School
and high school seholarship Ì:he correlation llkewlse fell to a
very low level.
Slmilar results were noted when partial rrs were Gorïlputed with high school scholarship as the lndependent variable
and praetice teaching as the eriterion. lhus,

-84TL4
TL+.2

'L+.g
TL+.?g

.e08

-. I00
.114

-. loa

the influenee of Nornal School Scholarship is eliminated, either alone or in conjunction with intelligenee, then
hieh school scholarship is of Iittle, if arlÍr significance in
determining practiee teaching sucoess.
ûoefficients of partial eorrelatlon were calculated
wlth fleld teaching ratings as the criterion of teaching effectiveness, and sinilar results were found. The variables employed
in these correlations were as follov¡s:
l. Field T.eaching; Ratings (Criterion)
When

2. Fractice Teaching Marks
3. Normal School Marks
4. Intelligen.ce
5. Grade XII Marks.
These numbers have been used

in the subscripts of

the

partlal rtÊ.
coefficient of eorrelation between field
teaching and practice teaching ïvas rle = .3t,4, the highest lt¡lr
fouad with this eriterlon. When the influenee of each of the
other varlables in turn was made non-operative, the c.oefficients
became only moderately Iess. Thus,
The zero-order

-85TLz

=
TLz.g
=
"La.4 =
tle. b =

.3,8'4

.518
.585

.369

fhis result, of coLr.rse was to be expected in the ]igbt
of the relatively low zero-order coefficients betlveen each of
the three remaining variables and the criterion. Apparentlyt
the probability that a student wlII succeecl 1n field teaching
is determined in some measure by his showing ih practiee teachlng, and, givea this influenee, that probability is not changed
appreclably by what the studont learned in Normal School or in
high school, nor by his intelligence.
Eirst-order partial rts were aomputed for eaeh of tb.e
other variables correlated in turn with field teaehing. The
nine eoeffleients so obtained, togethor with the eoruesponding
zero-order eoefficients appear below¡
rI5 = .LZ'I
TL+ = .045
rrg = .236
rl5.e = .05e
I14.2 = -.066
rr5.e = .CI65
TL',+ = '248
"15.ã = -.0CI8
"L+.g = -o089
Ilb.4 = .ll-g
xI4.5 = -.0CI1
rlg.b = .e00
All of these r0s are low; only three have statistlcal
signifieance, and that is very sllight. Eor this reason, it was
felt that littte would be gained by earuying the ealeulations
into the level of seeond- anil third-order partial rts for all
possible eombin¿..tions of variables.
However, seeond- and third-order partial rt s were calculated for the criterion, field teaching, with respect to the

variabler praGtiee teaching.

Ehese

eoefflcients were found:

-86TLz.g4

= .'323
TLz.s+5 - '5L7
fle.gO = .318
TLz.+5 -- '37 +
AII of these coeff iclents are signifieant. Elrey are
not excessively high, but as a groutr¡ they are only slightty
less than the uero-order eoefficieat (r - .384\ from which
they were computed. A similar observation might be made here
as ïras made when the zero-order and first-orcler partial r!s
rvere examined; namely, thet eliminating the influenee of any
or of al} of the remaining variables does not appreciably reduce the degree of eorrelation. 0f the three faetors (I{orma}
School scholarship, intelligence and high school scholarship),
H[om.al School scholarshlp appears to be most influential in

affeeting the net relationship. Iühen it was allowed to continue to operate, wlth the effect of intelligenee and high school
scholarship rendered non.-operative, the eorrelatlon merely
dropped from .38+ to .3?4, but when it was removed the relationship was reducedl to a somewhat greater extent.
Ilndoubted1Y, a student-teaeherls ability to succeed in
praetlce teaching 1s also an lnfluential factor in his abllity
to sueeeed in field teaching. Surther, his Normal Sehool schoIarshiB is important. Both of these factors seem to have some
predletive valuer 5ret no one appears to be in itself sufficientty adequate as a basis for predietlon. fhe analysis then
must turn to a means of adding the eorrelations together. This
ls done by the method of multiple correlation.
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Multlple 0orrelatlon
Muttlple eorrelation is required when an explanation ls
sought for a performanee which appears to have a eomplex causatioa; when several factors together eontribute to a given situation. The multlple correlation eoeffieient gives the relationshlp between a given eriterion and.a pool of variables. It may
be computed from the sigmas and partial signas or dlreetly from
the zero-order and partial correlation eoefflcients.
In the former method with a three-variable problem, the
formula is:
î.?
Rr(es)

= r- æ

between the criterion ancl
\tef ) b.ing the eorrelation
eombination of two independent variables.
Cr.ru is eomputed from the rr,s by means of the fomula

cL.zg

=

fL

If the multiPle B is calculated directly from the correlatlon coeffieients, the formula is;
Br(es)

=

In this present study the Rrs were calculated by the
signa formula and eheeked by the formula eontaining the 31so
Tlsing praetice teaehing as the

ple Ris lvere founil.

They are:

eriterion, three multi-

-881(23)

Rr(r+)

=.490

=

tsr(¿g+)

.49.5

'498

In these Rrs, the numbets in the subscripts have the
same meaning as before; that is,
1. Practlce leaching (Criterioa)
Z. Nornal School Seholarshi¡l
3. Intelligenee
4. High School SeholarshiP
relationship between praetice teaohing and Normal
School seholarship was represented by the coefficient r ; '494'
TVhen intelligence was made to operato with Norual School seholarship, the relationship between these two faetors combinecl
Phe

and practiee teaehing was raised on

more, when the influences
the B rose'to onlY .498.

to t-(Zgl = '490' Further-

of aII three factors

Tvere pooledt

In like nanner the multiple cogelation eoeffielents
nere computed to shory the, joint effects of trno, three, and four
factors on fietd teaching suecess. These Rls are:

Rf(er) = .589
Br(er+) = '492'
Rf('¿g+S)= .4OA
Ehe num.bers

this

in the subseripts are to be interpreted in

way:

I. Field Toaching (Criterioa)
?,. Fractiee Teaehing
5. Nornal School ScholarshiP
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4. Intelligence
5. Hlgþ School ScholarshiP
The original rl' was .38,4. If the effects of praeticeteaching and Normal School scholarship are pooled, the eoeffl-

clent rises to only .589. Wben the influence of intelligence
is brought iato operation in the pool of factors, R becomes
.4O2, and it remains r:nchanged from .4OZ when higb school schoIarship beeomès the fourth variable operating in the pool of
factorso

rightly ask why the coeffieient of correlation did, not rise nore rapldly as the factors were pooled. By
wasy of explanation, these observatior¡s migbt be made:
(1) lhe relatively low eorrelation in most eases between each of the variables and the criteria lndicates that
these factors are probably not the most signifieant faotors in
determining teaching success, either in a practiee teachlng or
in a fleld teaching situation. If the relatlonship between any
oae faetor and teachlng success is sligþt, and if, as is probably the caser €âeh new faetor introduced lnto the calculation
of the R exerts an influence that is in part exertecl by a factor
or faetors previously introduced, then tne net increase in relationshlp is going to be only very sLight. This can be seen
very readily from an examina'bion. of the partial rtsr many of
One might

which are exceptionallY low.

(S)

tests or ratings exhiblt ]ow correlations
anong themselves and high correlations w¡.th the eriterion, they
serve definitely to lncrease the size of the multiple R. A
ltrflren
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at Tabte 25 wlII reveal that none of the correlations
qualify in this respect.

g}aaee

TAB],8 E5
INTERCORRSLATIONS OF THE SEVE\T VAR]ABLES

Variable

XII
Intelligence

Grade

Read 1ng

Êr.
L2

I.Q.

Read. Ar1th. Nor. Sch. Prae. FleId
Teach Teaeh

.,597

oe85

.372

r 595

.4,09

.LZV

.017

.586

.509

.z7o

,045

.434

.508
.42?.

Arithmetic

.o97

-,07r

.ß+ .236

Nornr¿l School

.38.4

Practlce Teaching

I'ield

-.196 -.o23

Teaching

a

Eests, let it be repeated, to be of greatest value for
prognosis should yietd low correlations with one another, while
at the samo time yielding high eorrela-bions wlth the criteria.
qbviously it would be a needless waste of timo and effort to give
two or more tests which correlate almost perfectly, both !r9âstlr-

ing the same aspect or quality of the individual.
serve the pur;:oses of both.

The onewoulil

Regression Equations

In order to prediet probable teachlng sl¡ccessr mere coeffieient,s of correlation are not sufficient. To estimate this
degree of success on the basis of available d.aüar a method of
'expressing the relationship between th.e two or more scores or'

-91ratings 1s essentj.al. Thusr Tve ned to knorn not only the degree
to which the second faetor is associated with the flrst; we neecl
to know also the most probable value of the one on the basis of

the other. An equation is therefore required which witt enable
us to put two or nore variable quantities into an algebraic
equation in such a nray that the value of the one factor can be
conputed from a given value of the second factor. Such an equation is the regression equation.

yields the most probable value
of X, in 1;erms of any nr¡p-ber of other factors X¿r Xg, etc. ltre
method of combinlng these several factors in an oquation to be
used for prognostic purposes is that of weighting each of the
neasures Xe, Xg, etc, aeeording to statistieally determineil regression coeff icients.
Thus, for predicting probable teaching success, we might
wlsh to base the predietion on intelligenee and high school schoLarship. The first problem is to secure suitable weightings for
these two factors. ttrey cannot be considered of equal value for
prediction purposes because it has been shown that they yleld
different measures of correlation with teaching success. This
weighting is expressed by a regression coofficient of eaeh of
the two faetors and is computed frop the equations,
The regression equation

bLz.3.

3ra.5

brg.e = rrg.e

î L.zg
c z.Lg
C L.zg

T"rLt

-92the regression eqlration may be written in two for"rn'st
but for the putposes of this papel¡, only the score fors' will be
used. For predicting one moasure from two glven meas1¡rest it

ls written thusrTr = bta,3
and

"rf

bw.z xs {

K

lt is interpreteil as follows: the most probable measure of

teachiag success 1s determined by muttiphylag the studentt s ratings in each of intetligen@e and high school scholarship by
their respective regression coefflcients and by adding to (or

subtracting from) thls a flxect quantity. T'his eonstant K is
obtained by substitutlng for xrr le, x5 in the deviation f,oryo
of the regression equation the values x1-M1r Xe-Ma, xb-Mr respectlvely. Hen.ce, the welghting operates not only through the
influence of the regression eoefficient on the aetual scores
but also through the constant.
CorrespondingequationsforftbrtandforXmaybesetup
with reference to any number of variables'

Preitletion from One Set of
Triith Beferep.ce to Practiee Teaehing:

Measures

Regression eûþations have b,een set up to enable us to
predict probable teaeh.ing suceess duri¡'g praetice teachln'g from
each

of three measuresi
(f) Nornal School ScholarshiP
(e} Intetligenee
(5) Eigh School ScholarshlP
Ehese three ïegression equations

in order are as follows:

-95(1)
(e)
(3)

'" .5?8 Xt I ff
Xp = .l9l x, I st
Xp

xB=.rb?\loo

predlcted mark in praetiee teaehing and l1r
\ is the
XZo aad X, are the respective scores in the three measurest
school scholntetligence, high school scholarship
larship/. Equation (e) has been wrltten so that X, is the I.Q.
rather than the actual score on the test.
For predictive purposes, equation (f) 1s by far the
most valuable. The low constant and the retativety high regresslon coeffielent hermlts \. to operate more effectively
than l, or Xr. Eìren here, however, the aceuraey Of pretllction
is not high.
The reliability of the equation ean be detennined from
the standard error or from the probable error of the estinate'
Then errors for equation (1) aro:

st.\)

= 5.ã8

est,\)

= 5.59

(e

P.E.
(

will illustrate the interpretation to be
put upon these findings. Assune that a student prior to practlee teaching makes an average mark of ?O{o on Normal Schoo1
examinations. IIis most probable teaching mark as glven by the
regression equation wiII be 7L. The ehances are 68 in 100 that
his actual praetice teaching mark wlll be within the limits of,
W { 5.52 or between 66 and 76 (approrimatety). The ehanees
are 50 ln I00 that his actual practice teaehing mark wltl lle
One oxanple

-94withln the }init\s of, 71 f 5.59 or between 67.5 and 74.5. üIe
nay be practieally certain that the actual mark witl fall Ítith1n the limit\s of lL f 3 x 5.5e or between 55 and 87. About all
we @an. be sure of is that a student who enters Normal School and

of lO{" tn professional examinations wltl
obtain pass standing on praetiee teaching. He wilt probably be
an average or slightly better than average teacher, but the likeLlhood of error in the predietion makes it impossible to fix his
quality cf teaching more aceurately.
ïr¡ith Reference to Fleld Teachingi
In like Í¡¿nner regresslon equations were set up for the
prediction of teaching su.ccess on the basi-s of certain seleeted
factors. The two most signifieant factors in field teaching süGeess (from anong those used j-a this study) seem to be Noru.al
who makes

an average

School seholarship and Practice Teachlng marks, rso they have
been used as the basi.s of the regression equations.

fietd teaching suceess from Norma1
School seholarship ratings, the equatlon ls as follows:
To predict probable

(r) x¡ = ,oã6ltl f

z.so

field teaching success from praetlce
teaching marks, the equation is this:
(a) 1( = .a?'îxzl .90
To prediet probable

ï

oae short erample

will

show the meaning

of these equa-

Let us assume that a student makes a
Normal School examlnation average of 70 per eent. From the regression equation for predicting praetice teaching marks' his

tions i¡. elearer relief.

-95most probable practiee teaehing nark witl be 7L per cent. Assume he gets this ratlng. Then from equation (1) his probable
fletd teaehing rating on the basis of Normal School seholarship

will be 6.42 and from equation (Z) his probable field teaching
ratiag on the basis of praetiee teaching marks wlll be 6.3'1 .
The ratings rounded off to a single deeimal 6.4 would be identical, âs one would expect them to be.
Predlctlon fron Two Sets of \{easures
üiith Reference i;o Praatice Teaching:
Two regression equations were set up to predict praetice teaehing marks from two selected pairs of variables. Ehese

pairs of variables are:
(f) Intelligence and High School Scholarship
(;2\ Intelligenee and Nornal School Scholarship
The former pair uras chosen beeause infornation is avallable on these two faetors when the student is admitted to the
Normal School. The latter palr was chosen because.these two
variables yietd the higbest correlation wlth the criterion
singly and in combination
The two regression equations are respectively:

(1) 11 - .156 Xs I .oeo xn f

[in terms of

(å) 11 = .55e xz

( in

+ø

I.Q..)

I

I

.oe5 % eo
ters.s of I.Q-)

ffirere the subscripts represent these factors:

(I) Praetiee Teaching Sucoess
(e) Normal SchooI ScholarshlP
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(5) Intelligence
(4) High School ScholarshiP
These tvrro regression equations

indicate the method of

predieting praetiee teaching marks from the pooled effect of two
selected variables. If the multiple coefficj.ent of eoffelation
ls interpreted as the neasure of relationship between the marks
actually obtained !¡ praetice teaehing and the marks estj¡cate¿l
from the regression equation, then equation (2) will have the
greater forecasting efficleney. Multlple Rts computed were as

follows:

(for equatlon I)
= .zg5
Bt(ef ) = .490 (for equ.ation 2)
thus givlng a higher degree of forecastlng aceuracy to equation
RI(f+,)o

(e).
Eurtheru,ore, the coefflcient of x" in equatios (e),

x, a falrly influential factor j-n deterroining
the probable neasu.re of practiee teaching
It should be noted that each equation serves a uniclue
pgrpose. Equation (1) nay be used to prediet probable teaehing
suecess at the tlme the student applies for admission to the
has
Nonoral School. Equation (2) eannst be used until the student
taken eourses on the theory of instruction and school ¡lanagement'
With Referenee to Field Teaching,:
The one regression equation computed to flt data here is
used as a means of Bredicting fleld teaching suceess from prac-

namely .559r m¡kes

tlee teaching marks and Normal School scholarship rnarks. other
factors rgere eli¡ninated because of lo¡v correla tions. The eqì¡a-
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tiotr ls wrltten as follows:
= .071 ** I .016 xo.) t
xl 3 probable field teaehing rating
1,-

q&.ere

.eo

= practiee teaehing mark
Nornal School average
N.o
-) =
S.t first glanee, one night conclude that the low eoefficients would not permit å and Xt to exert much lnfluenee on the
final field teaching rating. Eowever, it is not as serious as
x.z

at first, xe and x5 are marks on a 100-polnt seale
wherea" XI 1s a rating on a 10-po1nt seale. ton'sequently only a
ruall fraction of the values of X2 and. X, are needed to give the
woulil appear

required ratlng.

Prediction from More than

Two Sets

of

Measures

Bggression equations migh't have been set up to include
the other factors stuctled. This paper has carriecl the regression

far as equations of three variables. fhe decision to stop at this point was reached after a eonsideration
of the multiple coeffieients of eorrelation revealed that by
bringing in additional faetors beyond two the eoefficient was
neither appreeiably nor signifieantly raised. The Bultiple Rrs
are repeated for eonvenienee below:
equations only as

With praetice teaching as the criterLon:
Rf

(g+) = 'e95 f 'Osz

Rr(er) =,490

f

Btlee+¡= .498 4

.a+s
,A+g

Wlth field tea ching as the crlterlon:

Rr(as)
Br(es+)

-98= .589

{
= .+oz f

.o+s
.048

Rr(er+s) = .+az y'.0¿s

CHAPTER

VIII

0ONcLusloNs

ïhis paper has sought, on the basls of a study of a
minimum of 136 cases, to determine the value of eertain scores
and ratings in the prediction of teaching sueeess. Ihe conclusions reached throughout the study, together with a few addltional oþservatlons, are here brought together:
(1) Teaching ability is not closely related to intelligence beyond

that required for high sehool

and Nonnal School

graduat ion,

(e) Teaching ability 1s not closely related to high
school and Nornal School scholarship. It should not be.overlooked, however, that while the eorrelation eoefficients rvere
i
not high, they were all pos1t1ve, thus indlcating that the good
student is more apt to sueeeed as a teacher than the poor student.

(3) feaching ability seems to bear practically no relationship to achievement in reading and arithmetic. This woulil
seem to cast doubt on the need for giving standardized tests in
I
students
apply
for
admission'
at
the
time
readlng and arj.thmetie
to the Norsa1 School. The time and the money nlght be spent to
bettor advantage in administering other tesËs that have a higber
ilegree of relationship to teaching suceess. Howeser, these twol.
factors have fair predictive value for suecess in Noru.al School.\
^
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(4)

slgnifieant siingle faetors to be used for
predietion purposes, selected from the sir used in thls study,
The most

are as follows:

(a) for predicting practlee teachlng success: Normal Sehool scholarship and Intelligence.

(b) for predicting field-teaching success: - practice teaching marks and No:mral School scholarship.
(5) .lhe coefficients of multiple correlation reveal
thåt little is to be gained by settlng up regression equations
for more than three variables. For predicting practice teaehing suecess at the time of entrance to the Normal Schoot the

',

two independent variables would be intelllgenee and high school
scholarship. For predicting practiee-teaching suceess towards

the end of the Normal- School term the two factors would be intelligenee and NormaI Schoo1 scholarship. For predicting fieldteaching sueeess the two variables would be practice-teaching
marks and Normal School scholarship. Even these factors do not
glve a high degree of aceuracy of prediction.
(6) The coefficients of eorrelation, simple, partial,
and multiple, did not in any ease exeeed .500 witïr either practice teaching marks or field teaching niarks as the criterlon of
teachlng efi'ectiveness. This is not to be interpreted that
there is no signlfieant relationship betv¿een the several factors
and teaching success; 1t merely inplies th¿rt, given a eertain

of each of these factors, additional increments do not
seeu. to be closely assoeiated with teaching success. This inplies, in turn, that there must be other highly important faetors
minimum.

-I0Iwhieh determine teaching sllccess.

(7) It seens to be easier to predict practlee 'toaching
success than fietd teachlng success frorn the data studied. ?his
may in part be due to the fact that practiee teaching ls a more
eontrolled situation, where personal traits of-initlative, illdependence,a''g6t.bV''attitude,and'sooßltraltsbothgoodancl
bad, do not operate as they do in a teaching sltuation in the
field.
(8) There exists a erying need for a highly valid
reliable criterion of teaching abillty'

and

InterPre tation

of correlation are low, yet the probleu'
is perhaps not so hopeless as it would appear on the surface' In
the first place, low correlations do not necessarily prove that
a trait has little relation to t.eaching success. a tralt must
be present and it must be influential in varying amounts ln a
group being used to caleulate a eorrelation in ¡bü.er to d'lscover
whether or not the trait is important. a low correlation with
intetligence does not reveal that intetligence ls unrelated to
teaching success ln rural schools bUt merely that intelllgence
If an
above a certaln levet is not slgnifieantly related to it'
investigator uiere to take one hundred-beachers of the same intelligenee, he would fi¡rd a wide variation in teaehing abili'ty
and consequently a very low eorrelation betwoen' intelligence and
teaching success. Thls is equatly true of scholarship and
achievement in selected subject rnatter fielits. It reduces down
The coefficients
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of intetligenee, scholarshipr r'
anil achievement are necessary to successful teaching in rural
',"
schools, but additional increments of the factor beyond that
minj-m.um may have praetically no relationship to teaching success. Probably this minimr-rm varies with different kinds of
to this, tbat a certain

minlmrrm

tea chiag.

It is weII to renenber, too, that even a low correlation has value. odenwelru"l hu" shown that even with a coefficient as low as .19, if thirty teachers are seLected from the
highest third of a given trait group, thirteen of them will be
in the highest third of the teachers, judged in terms of teaching effectiveness. lhis, while far from perfect, ls' better
than selection by pure chanee alone, for chanee would put only
ten in each third
a fair interpretatlon of the data of this thesis an"il
the findings therefron cannot be rnade on the basis of these
data alone. The lnterpretation must, iD part, b€ comparative'
For this reasoï], a brief review of research is introduced at
this point to establish another frame of reference against
whieh to interpret the results of the present study.
Review

of

Researeh

Since 1905 when Merlama nade the
(New

:t
I :A. L.

flrst stuity of pre-

odenrweller, Predicting the Quality gl-Teaching.

vorrî-rãàcners colrege

ll.

*J. L. Meriam, Nonnal Schoql$Qgcation and Efflcieney
in Teachiãg. Contribút
B-ffiffiublications,TeachersCoIIege,e.o1urab1aUniversity,
e

1906).
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dictlon of teaching success, hundreds of investigations have
been made on various aspects of this natter. To say the least,
thls research has been anything but highly successful, yet recent findings do point rather definitely to eertaln factors
and techniques that promise to be fruitful of sueces in the preclicti.on of teaching efficiency. Thls chapter presents only the
briefest surrunar¡r of these findings. A more cletailed swnmary
of these ressarch studies has been prepared by the writer as
a eourse paperÇ
Iable Z+3 indicates the slmple coefficients of correlation found when studying the degree of correspondence bqtween
i.ratettigen-ce and teaching success. TabLes 25 and 26 show the
measures

of rel-ationship found by a number of innestigators to

high school scholarship and Normal school scholarship respectlvely anil teaching success. Table 27 reveals the
findiags of thirteen studies as they eoncern the relationship
of student teaching seores to field teaching success. Table Zg
inclicates the correspoadence between several faetors and fleld
teaching success. These tables merely point out tnore ctearly
the truth revealed ia Chapter VI of thls thesis, namely, that
these factors are not highly correlated with teaching success.
Other studies do not find the coefficients high; the present
study has ylelded results quite comparable with those obtained

exist

betu-ieen

elsewhere.
SThe sources from whieh these data

contained in the bibllography.

are obtained aro
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TABTE E5

gHE RELATIONSHIP OF HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOLARSIIIP TO Tft\CHING
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TABLE E6

TIE FETATI0NSHIP 0F NORn{¡rL SCHOOL
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TABLE A?

rHE RETATIONSHIP OÏ SruÐBTT TEACHING
SCONES TO F]ELD TEACHINE
RATINGS
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TABTE A&
THE RELATIONSÍIP OT SEVEBAL FACTONS
TO TEACHING SUCCESS
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0ther Faotors
Beeause the investigation has yielded no startling resLilts or brilliant discoveries, there is no cause for despair.
leachlng success ean be predicied; it would be rolly to say
otherwise. But it cannot be accurately predicted on the basis

of the factors studied in thls investigatlon. There must be
other factors that are more elosely related to effective teaching and that are iastrumental ln determining the level of efflciency.

of reports on teachers reveals that superintendents, itt judging teachers, more frequently make referen.ce to traits of personality than they do to tho variables
eonsidered 1n this study. The rvriter has examined over five
An examination

hu¡dred reports on teachers prepared by superlntendents in
the sake of
Saskatchelvqn and has found that this 1s true.

lot
superintendentst
of
completeness, a sunnary of this examination
reports on teachers has been includ.ed in the appenclix of this
.4
tnesls.
of PersonalitY
The question wiII inmedlately be raised, FI[hat importanee do other investigators attaeh to personal traits other
than intelligence and scholarship in the predietion of teaehing
suceess?R Eliassen and MartinS have surveyed the literature
and the researeh studies on the selection of teachers for many
f.he nnportance

Asu, Appendlx.
5R. H. Eliassen and B. L. Martin, rÏPretrainlng Selection
of Teachersç, Journal of Eilucatlonal Research, EffiVÏII (May,1945)
pÞ.666-67?ó

-ll0years and have reported period.ieally on their findlngs. In
their latest surunary they find that "personatityn heads the llst
of quqllties consldered to be of slgnificance 1n preclicting
teaching efficieney in the research studies of 1940-1945, havlng
clisplaceil nscholarships, and ranking considerabry ahead of sueh

factors as health, intettigenee, speech, eharacter, interest

1n

teaching, emotional stability, general culture., mastery of technique, English usage, and rove of children.6 From thelr review
of research they conclude that ttpersonality is probably the most
important faetor to be considered in predicting a teaeherrs
7
success.tt
Just what ilpersonalityw is 1s not definod. No doubt

it 1s a soïnposite of many traits.
.{ nt¡.mber of investlgators have studied the relationshlp
of personality to teachlng suecess. Thelr flndings are sunmaIlzeö, in Table ag. Two conclusions at }east are obvious from
the table. They are:
I. the results are not unifor-mly high or low,
Z. 0n the whole, personality correlates more highly
with teaehing suceess than do other faetors.
Odenweller8 clelved deeply into the significanee of personallty in detero.inlng teaching sueoess, Ile found that a coÌnblnation of personality, edueation, experieneo, subject-matter
mastery, and student-teaching ratings were a fairly good indication of probable teaching success, but that personallty was

u&¡g., n.

669.

7&33. p. 67?,.
,
Sodenweller,

-9¡,:j;![. , pp.

99-60 .
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gHE RH.ATIONSHIP OF PERSONALITTT
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by far the most irarportan*t of these factors. As a predietive
measure it was almost as effeetive used alone as when useel in
combination with other faetors.
Eis concluslons with respect to the importance of per-

sonality

may be summarized as follows:

If personality v'¡ere an unehangeable biological inheritance, the fïridjngs of this research would tend to make it the
chief determinant for entrance into the teaching profession.
It is, we know, modifiable, so its greatest value is as an index rather than as a determinant of teaehing success. Yet the
personality of a student-teacher is relatively stable and is
certainly less modifiable than nastery of subject matter or of
techniques of instruction. Thus it is 'important that the personality of the prospective teaehers should be a matter of major concern in the professional school t -- a matter not to be
overshadowed by mastery of subjeet matter of the acquisitlon
of a thorough t%oretieal knowledge of techniclues of instruction.

In recent years Barr9 has been condueting the Wiseonsin
Study of Teachlng Ability, and from it he has drawn these tentative conclusions, anong others;
l. lhe teacher brings her whole self to teaehing aail
not just her knowledge of subject matter and methods. Most
teachers are ei'bher born or made by the olghteenth or twentieth
year of school work.
o

Study of Teaching Abilityn,
"4, S. Barr¡ FThe lflisconsin
no. I (May 1940)
XXXIIIT
JourBgI of Educationlrl-Besearch'

-1I52; Personality is an important factor in teaching success. Ehis laeludes emotional stability, social adjustments,
energy, vitality, enthusiasm, personal appearanee, habits, rich
ness

of experience, sklll in expression and abllity to

work

with others.

It is evidenee such as tlrls that inclieates that the
ansïver to the problems of predlction of teaehing success is
to be founcl in factors other than those dealt wlth in the
present study,

C}TåPTffi TX
.AN EVALUATION

of the findings of the investlgation
herein reported reveals that, most of the eorrelations are }ow.
ïfüen we recall that a correlation coefficlent must be at least
as high as .866 to have a predicting efficiency of 50 per cent,
we are struck by the unusually low correlations found in these
studies. It is rare to find a coefficient above .4Q, and such
a coefficient wltl give a predicting efficleney only I per cent
better then chance.
Are ne to assume then that intelligence and scholarship and personal traits and the llke have no direct relationship to suceess in teaching? Nol ifle should not be too hasty
to assulne because ïie find sueh lov'i coeff icioats of correlations
that the variablef considered have Iittle value in determining
An examinat'1oa

teaching suecess. The low coefflelents may merely mean that,

the investigators may have misinter¡,réted data, they may have
used tests of doubtfuÌ validity, they may have errployed criteria of teaching success that are of doubtful valid ity, they
may have heen worki-ng ¡vith factors that may be inoperative unIess certain other factors are present. If v'ie do not accept
some attitude such as this¡ flê are forcecl into the absurd corrclusion thet it is better for teachers to be lackiag in the
very types of attainment that they desire for their pupils.
-lI4-
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0n the face of it, the outlook is not very promising,
yet we mus t go on. trTe must not assume an attitude of despondency. Ttlhat we need are fi.ore and better tests, more a¡rd better
criteria of teaching sueeess, a &ore penetrating search for
the factors that really underlie success in teaching. rn thls

of science and ¡neasurement, it would be folty to say
we eêqnoI measure or oetermlne those traits thai; are related to
teaehing effectiveness. The merefact that we at the present
time have not satisfaetory measures should constitiite a ehallenge to educators to use every availabre scrap of evidence,
every possible measure of approa'ch, in an effort to solve the
problem of the prediction of teaching suceess. Considerlng all
the human values involved, it is a matter about whieh we eannot
afford to do nothing.
One point should not be overlooked. Teachers are humodern age

ject to uncertaintles of reaction. Thusr w€ cannot ex.Ðect one hi.urdred per eent accuracy
of predietion.

mans, and bolng such, they are

sub

0n this matter, Eurlch aud Cain1 have said:
' ftGeaeralry speaking, the more restricted the range of
behavlor_, the more accurate is the prediction. rn piedicting ability to typewrite, for erampre, if one is cõncernecl
onry wlth motor abirity invorved in maniBulating the keys
9f u typewriter, aceurate preclictions can be made. rfrhowever, one is concerned with the matter of predietin!
whether a
person wlll be a successfur typist, thã
problen of-give',I.
prediction is more difficurt. sucèess ás a
typist involves abilities and interests aside from the
motor skill.tr
1

^4. C. Eurieh and L. h, Caln, IPrognosis rt Artiele in
Eqcyclopedia of Educational Research. Edited by W'. S. Monroe,
) p. 858.
¿
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Wlth teaching, then, uhich is a eollectlon of so many
skllls and abilities, how much more difflcult would predietion
be!

quite thoroughly explored the r€lationship between intelligence, scholarship, and teachlng strceess, and while the relationship is positive, it isntt of suffieient magnitude to be of much value in prediction or in teacher
Research workers have

selection. Improved measuring devices will no doub,t reveal a
more significant relationship. It seems however, that the
challenge of the teaching prognosls problem today for educators
lies in two other areas!
(1) The fom.ulation of a valid and reliable criterion
of teaching suecess which will take lnto account al} those factors which by cornmon agreenent we shall determine are functlonal
in effeetive teaching.
(2) A more thorough study of teaeher personality as it
functions through teaeher-pupil relationships,
The two are inseparably related.
0n the former ¡aatt"t C."".ye says:
tlThis state of affairs apparently opens a wide fleld
for research. Yrte must validate teacher ratings and determine if there ls any such thing as general teaching ability.
At present there is at least some evidence that teachers
eorrespond roughly to various types, and that eaeh is best
ailapted to certain subject groups. The truth of this surmise should be determinecl scientifically. If a large rirf,rrber of teachers could be evaluated aceording to the progress their pupils made, with an attempt to hold othér faefors constant, they could be made the subject of an intenñ

<,

S. M,. torey,

Factors Affectlng
and Supervision.

BThe Present State of Ignorance about
Teacher Success. n Educational Admlnistration
VoI XVIII, No. 7 (o

LL?.

sive series of researches to loeate if possible the tralts
responsible for thelr suceess.B
In judging teacher suecess it would seen reasonable
from an empirical;ooint of view to base the measure of the
effecti-veness of the teacherls nork at least to some extent
upon pupil growth and achievement. But as pointed out pre-

viously thls alone is insufficient. One must knorv, too, how
the teacher achieved that suceess. Her rating on effectiveness then depends to some extent on,her techniques of instructlon and class management. These, then, should be considered

in an evaluation of teaehing success.
observation, however, tells us that a teacher
may enploy sound teaching methods, she nay be of high intelligonce and sound scholarship, yet she may not achieve the success of' her f.etlow teacher because certain personal traits are
Cornm.on

her. Thus, we must consider these personal traits in
judging a ieacher.
In the pre-service seleetion of teachers, it is espec1ally important that we know what personal qualities serve to
deterrnine successful teaehing, for on the basis of these traits
admlssion to the training school wlll be determined. Fitness
for teachlng depends first and foremost on the possession of
those per'sonal qualities which make for success in the field.
As to what these o,uallties are we have only subjective evidence
to guide us. They must be determined by scientific study.
Doubtless vve slrall find that, atl teachers reveal certain tralts but that teachers in eertain branches of teaching
must possess other traits or these same traits in greater or
impeding

-II8lesser amounts. A teacher neeils intelligence, but how nueh?
She neeils scholarship, but how much? She must be a leader, but

of this qual-ity of leadership must she possess?
3
In a very st j-m.ulating article, Haggerty deplores the
fr-rtility of researches in the field of prognosis. IIe veutures
the opinion that these studies have failed to reveal any conclusive means of predicting teaehing success because they have

what degree

overlooked the essential element 1n the teaching situation.
The overlooked essential elemeat, the crux of the problem of

teaching prognosis, is the matter of teacher-pupil relatlonshlp.

here, fertile for research,
for the esserlce of teaching is directed pupil-growth that results from the impact of the more mature personality of the
teaeher upon the }ess uature personality of the learner.
How much scholarshlp is needed to teach arithmetic to
grade three? -And how muc{ereater seholarship is needed to
teach trigonometry to grade twelve? Haggerty raises the question of the degree and the quality of scholarshlp required for
successful teaching, and suggests that the most desirable reNo d.oubt he has an avenue

I

Iationship between teacher and pupil in the matter of scholarship is where ttthe teacher knows more and just enough more than
the pu,oiI to provide for the most effective teaching situation.'4
It is relative scholarshlp, rather than absolute scholarshiP,
fuI.
E. Eaggertyr sThe Crux of the Teaching Prognosls
H
,School and Socie-!9, Vol. ÐQ$I, APril ?5, L93?.
Problem.

pp.545-549-

--IþiÈ.

Ã-

, p.

546 .
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that is the significant element and Flaggerty suggests that one
method of experi¡arental attack v,¡ould be the administration of the
same

standard examinatio¡l.s on both teachers and pupils.

Carrylng his discussion into the fielo of intelligence,

it is not the degree of intelligenee that 1s lmportant but rather the degree of intelligence required by the
subjeet to be taught or ihe situation to be metr -- it is not
absolute intellectual eciuipment but agaln it is a natter of relationship between ihe levels of intellect required.
lVhat ïve Írust derive is a measuring .fi¡bt¡Ë
technique
for the teaehiag relationshlp.
One of the discernlble trends in the professlonaf. tralniag of teachers is the increasing attention being paid to the
personality of the students admitted to teacher-training 1nstltutions. This is encouraging, for the teacherrs Bersonality
is. in the final analysis the chief instnuuent of instruction.
Not only is 1t good for the elass to have a teacher whose personality is as id€t as posslble. It is also good for the
teacher, for teaching is an arduous task, and unless the prospectivo teacher gives evidence of superior personal integration,
there is reason to fear that she might become a llabillty both
to herself and to the systen.
It is left for research to detera.ine v¡hat is the ideal
teaôher personality, what factors in the pupil-teacher relationship are functional in shaping the effectiveness of teaching,
and the criterion for judging the efficieney of the teacher.
Given these three bases 1n addition to our present knowledge,
the problem of the pre-serviee seleetlon of teachers wiil.eone
Eaggerty says

¡rearer to solution.

And

-180with such

a

ralsing of the standards of teaching
of instruction.

program,
and

will

come

a

of the effectlveness

APPNDIX
PERSONAL TRAITS OF TEACTIERS COIIi$IENTED UPON
BY SCHOOL SUPERINTET{DETS

of personal traits other than those
measured by intelligenee test, hlgh school eraminations, and
standardlzed tests in school subjeet is revealed to some extent in the comments of school lnspeetors and superintenclents
in their reportsl on teachers.
One trait quite evidently taken into eonsideration
frequentLy in judging teechers is that quality termeô agressiveness, vlgor, or ene'rgy. It is often found in reports.
The slgnlficance

rated Teache:r K as high average.
Said one of her, oI like her aggressivenessr " while the other
cornmented., üShe is deliberate yet kindly in manner.rt
Two superintendents

Two

other superintendents observed at different times

the work of Teaeher G. Both sa id she lTas tta better than averagen

teacher.

The one

said,

ttshe has considerabfe energy

anel

lngenuityrn whÍ.le the oth,er added, ttShe is deeislve in ø.anner.rt
These comments by superintendents indlcate similar
thinklng:
R. . . . lacks foree and energf.*

E. . . , iloes not appear to have a great deal of energy.n
It. . o . lacks punch.n

Intt these ssnmssls have been taken directty from reports
examined by the writer.
-le1-
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s. . . . ls gaining some mueh-needeit ag'gressiveness.tr
tt. . . , not an aggressive tyrpe. tr
Ë. . . . Þossesses ugusual ln1tiatlve, energy, and
industry in teaehing.n
Personal viertls orr religion, social problems, politics,
aad the like can be strengtheni-ng or weakening factors in a
teacher. In the opinion of many, while teachers live in a
world charaeterized by controversy and dlsagreement, they
should in thelr teachiag and in their lif,e outside the school
refrain from giving expression to pronounced vie% on contro-

versial questlons.
Eeacher J was rated by two superintendents, both of
whom saw in her great promise as a teaeher, but both detected
a disturblng agent undermining her work. One referred to her
as a flpeculiar religious type, " the other deplored the faet
that t?religion ïvas an upsetting factorft and that the teacherrs
puritanieal outlook was refleqted in mechanical presentation,
in bare walls, and in au.stere dress.
0f another teacherr y€t another superintendent said,
tthor religious faaaticism is a detriment to her in the comrounity. n
.Ability to organize is a quallty sought for 1n teaehers
by many superlntendentsr âs the following conments wlII indica

te:

s. .
Ë. .
t. .
E. .

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

her nanagea.eut ls not time-saving.ll
she

is a good organiuer.tt

plans systena ticall-y. r
organization is poor -- in elass

management

-L26+

very iaefflci€ût.h

B. . . . I was refreshed. by my visit to thls schoolIt operates like a well-oiled nachine.rt
F. . . . he has not learned how to budget time.F
A fair measure of emotional control 1s generally considered essential to successful teaching, and soüe superintendents are alert to its presence. Teacher E was referred to as
ttfiery and short-temperedn and rvas given an average rating.
Teacher C was said to be t.impatienttf and r¡Jas rated weak. Eeacher L was nself-ConscioUs and nervoüs.* Teacher E Was found tO
be lnelined ttto become und.uly crossË and to trfind fault continuallyt' with the pupils.
Personal confldence frurctions in determlning teacher
success ancl in the rating given by the superintendent. 0f
Teaeher B a superintendent said, mshe lacks self-assuraneen and
then labelled her as tfnot a strong teacher.rr Another superintendent t s remark about onie sf hls teachers to whom he gave a
rating of g0 per cent was ttshe is a quiet, eonfident worker.tt
Teacher Ð was ileelared to be ttvery shy and retirlng.fr Teacher
E whose work was inspected three times by the same superlntendent, Wâs said to þe showing tf increasing confidence and great

promis€.n Teacher M was descrlbed as nconscientious but somewhat diffidentr'1 and was said to need ltmoro self-confidenee.n
Voice and speech have a bearing on teaching suceess if
the remarks of some superlntendents!
n. . . . he is too rapid in sPeech.n
É¡ . . . talks toof-oudtY.*
r. . ., Gareless speech.n

we accept
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É. . . . a pleasant voiee -- a good gift of language.tt
nÄastery of teehnique eomes itr fsr frequent eonment by
superintendents, the terro being applied to cover not onty the
mere presentation of the lesson itself but also the drill, the
follow-up, the seat work, all of whieh reflect the teacherfs
knowledge of what constitutes good teaehing. A few excerpts
from reports reveal this:
, F. . . . lessons are faetual and memoriter.tr (rated
very

weak)

fl. . . . IB€thods are good.n
F. o,Ò . does not clinch her work with sufficient drill,n
r. . . . lessons are not challenging -- ttrêrely passes
out i¡.foru.ation in a rather inconsistent and
llloglcal man¡.er. rf
&. . . . pupils are not fully oeeupied.n
F. o o . too tittle drill.n
n. . . . made no effort to teaeb but spent hÍs time
ordering pupils to get to rvork.rf
só . . . has no ldea of how to teaeh a lesson.tr
!t. . o . she has grasped the difference between the enterprlse at its best and mere ainless activity.n
Tlihile 1n the report.s examineil, scholarship cane in for
very infrequent comrnent, a number of superintendents referreil
to the cultural background of the teaehers. A few exeerpts
follow:

. . . . a general attitude of lack of culture is being
developed.

ft

. . . . one of the most artistic

I have ever seen.ll

-;L85-

E, . . . gentlemanlyand cultured.tt
tr, . . ¡ â cepable eultured young lady.n
fhe foregoing excerBts reveal that many superintendents
look for these qualitles 1n teachers:
.åggressivene ss
EnergY

IngonuitY
Deoisiveness in manner
Kindline ss
Freeilom from eecentrieities i:r opinion
Organizing ability
Emoiional control, freedom from impatience, self- eonsciousness, short temper, undue nagging and criticism
Personal confidence
Voice
Speech (enuneiatio¡r, accuracy)
Mastery of technique

General culture

Other reports eramined but

not quoted

show

that these

are otÀer qualities demanded by superintendents:
A motherly attit'ude towards small children
Ability to win orer the children
Enthusiasm for work
Colorfr:.I personality (dynanie and vivacious btrt not
neeessarily speotacular)
Conscientiousness and sineeritY
Poise (freedom from an uncertain, apologetic ßâllnor -able to f,ace elass squarely)
Maturity of judgro.ent
Interest in teaching (buoyant enthusiasm)
Ability to discipline
Tidiness and neatness of person and classroom
Sets high stanilard for classwork -- good results
Senso of responsibility

Pleasant manner (freedom from abruptness and surliness)
not sarcastie
Willingness to work hard and up to linit of ability
Judicious lrieadli¡oess with children and people of

the

conmunitnr

Besourcefulness
Character
Seriousness but

not

undue sedateness
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